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TECH. SGT. ROBERT T. LAFFEY, left, formerly of Oakyilie,
received his certificate of retirement from the U.S. Air Force from
Colonel William A. Delabay, 1608th Air Transport. Wing: deputy
commander In a ceremony at Charleston AIFB, S.C., recently. Sgt.
Laffey, a flight engineer at Charleston prior to his retirement, has
more than 20 years of service. He and his wife, the former Kath-
erine Wisauaky, of Oakville, will make their 'home at 2692 Leeds
Ave., Charleston Heights;, Charleston, S.C. (U.S. Air Force photo)

Engineered S & P Company
Moving Into New Building
Allen Opposes Party Head
Sen/ing On Town Council

Experimental Algebra Program
Underway At Swift Jr. High

The 8th .grade adv.an.ced. groups
at Swift "Junior High are taking
part, in an experimental algebra
program, this year.. Actually 'the
program is a double experimental
program.

A. few years ago' 'the federal gov-
h h the National

contributed/
sums of money to school mathe-
matics study 'groups. 'This was for
the' devel.oipin.ent of new programs
.in math education. This .group rep-
resents the largest 'united effort:
for improvement in the history of'
.mathematics, education, and is na-
tional, in scope'. The development
of 'the- SMSG material .is unique
in that-it 'represents the combined
thinking of .many people—psychol-
ogists, testmakers, mathemati-
cians from, colleges and industry,
and high school teachers—in 'or-
der to produce "material that Is
both mathematically sound, and
teachable. '

"The 'new program', developed, by
college mathematicians, . pro-
vides better preparation 'for 'the
study of mathematics in college,
'thus relieving colleges of a heavy
burden "of remedial instruction
.and enabling' students to learn.
more mathematics, during their col-
lege years. For many students this.
means the attainment of a higher
level, of mathematical, literacy now
necessary for the effective study
of science, engineering, and many
'Other subjects.-The center of 'the
study is Stanford University in
'California but a. most active mem-
ber of the' group is Edwin Doug-
las, a teacher at. Taft School. 'The
program in. algebra in experi-
mentation for four: or five years
has been, most successful.. Using

Taft Instructor To
Speak On European
Common Market

Samuel I . A. Anderson 'will, be
the guest' speaker at a meeting of
the League of Women Voters,
'Thursday. Sent, 27, at 1:30 p.m.,
at Wesley Hall on .Vain. St. Mr.
Anderson will speak informally on
'the European common market.

.A master of history and French,
at Taft .School, Mr. .Anderson re-
cently returned from Great Brit-
ain,- where he attended seven,
'weeks - of summer school. He also
toured. -France and the Nether-
lands.

Mr. .Anderson, is a. graduate of
-Harvard, and.. has 'done graduate
work at Columbia University' .and
the Sorbonne in. Paris. Prior 'to'
.Ms. coming to Taft School, he was.
a 'diplomatic courier for 'the Unit-
"ed States Diplomatic Service in
South .America, and also worked in
the' banking' field, in New York

^(Continued on Page' 12)

binary forms and new con-
it has. radically changed the

to algebra where it has
used.

ow, the SMSG wishes, to test
the' program 'with "programmed
•teaching". "Programmed teaching"
is a preliminary to teaching ma-
chines. Under ' a teacher's \guil-
.joi.ce, but 'with no direct teaching,.
the student proceeds at: Ms own.
rate, reading information, then
testing himself. If he has absorbed
;the information he proceeds to the
next. step. Every two weeks he is
tested by the tea.cK.er to see if he
is actually "grasping" the 'work.
Ideally, this should, allow for much
more individual progress.

The Watertown advanced, eighth,
.grade groups under the direction
of Joseph Cianciolo are' two of 50
groups chosen by Stanford to test:
this program. It is the only school
in New England, to be so chosen.
One group will, use the original
program (which will' also be new
.and. advanced far Watertown).'The
other .group will use the pro-'
grammed method. All tests will be
compared .and reports made to
check how effective each system
is and, 'which 'is the most, effec-
tive.

Simmer Libbey, principal, of
Swift, said he would .be glad to
"have .anyone' interested come 'in.
and 'discuss 'the course with Mm.

Republican, Town Chairman
Charles B. Allen came out today
.in, support, 'Of the position, taken by
Councilman Raymond Sjostedt at
last week's meeting of the Town
Council, in which he voted against
the appointment of Democratic
Town, 'Chairman Donald Mas! to
fill a vacancy on, the 'Council.

In expressing his opposition to
'the appointment, Mr. Sjostedt said
he felt' 'that "neither Chairman of
a party should serve (on the Coun-
cil).."

Mr., Allen said, the office of
Councilman should demand 'the
full time and energy of anyone
serving an the Council, so that 'the
town would "best be served by its
governing body." He deplored, 'the
presence of the Democratic party
head on the Council as "exposing
the local government to too much
political, 'bias."

'The GOP Town Chairman said,
a party leader should devote his
full- time and .interest to manag-
ing 'the many requirements placed,
on, his office by .all 'the voters reg-
istered in his party- He further
stated: ""There must 'be some
dilution, 'in the efficiency with
which Mr. Donald Masi can 'dis-
charge' his responsibility as Dem-
ocratic Town Chairman, member
«f-ftie -Ctancil -and member of the
Industrial and Development- Com-
mission."

He went on to say "The Repub-
lican party always has been,
against dual job holding and pos-

(Continued on Page 2)

.lew. C. M. Keefer
To Serve As"
Interim Pastor

The Rev. C. Murray Reefer 'will
serve as Interim, Pastor of the
Oakville Union Congregational
'Church, beginning this Sunday.

A resident of Seymour, Mr.
Keefer is a member of the Uni-
versity of' Connecticut, Waterbury
Branch, faculty.

Mr. Keefer recently retired,
from his "'position as pastor of the
.Pilgrim Congregational 'Church in
Ansonia." He has also served as
pastor of the .Morris. Congrega-
tional Church. " ••

Town's Ten Rote
Rose 22 Per 'Cent
For 1942 Year

Property taxpayers, in most of
the State's 169 towns and cities
saw higher tax: bills during 1962
than were issued in. the previous
year.

According to an annual survey
conducted by the University of
Connecticut's Institute of Public
Service, 18: municipalities report-
ed lower tax levies 'this year than
in 1961. However, the Institute's.
1961 survey showed only 10 com-
munities spending less than 'they
had. in the preceding1 year.
. Six of the towns reporting drops,
this year were in the under-2,000
population class; four we:re' in 'the
'2-5,000 population group; .and. four
were in 'the 5-10,000' population
category.

Everyone of the State's munici-
palities with populations over 20,-
OOfli which reported saw .their tax:
revenue from, property taxes rise.
Wethersfield, with a jump of 17.4

(Continued on Page 2)

Seek Legal Ruling
On Deferment Of
Sewer Assessment

Town officials .and Watertown
Fire District Commissioners
agreed at a meeting Tuesday eve-
ning' to contact the State Attorney
General, for an opinion on, whether'
payment of a $6,096.80 sewer as-
sessment levied on Town owned
property on French, St. may be
deferred.

Town Manager James L. Sul-
livan told, 'the Commissioners that
the property is not in productive
use at 'this, time, and is only used,
to store park, department equip-
ment. He also said, that the Town,
had granted an easement to the
Fire District to. cross the prop-
erty to provide two other streets

(Continued' on Page 2)

ELEVEN NEW MASTERS have joined the Taft
School faculty for the 1962-63 school year. Shown
above, they are,, front row, left to right: A.'David
Burdoin, Phillip Sawin, Philip Schuster, Philip

"Zaader, Henry Garrity and Walter MoscaJew. Sec-

ond, row,, left to right: Lawrence Hawkins, Henry
J. Younes,. Kevin O'Leary, Laurence Stone and
George Schermerhorn. Mr.. Zaeder and Mr. Gar-
rity are former instructors who are rejoin!ng the
faculty after a fear of graduate study.

(Dick Wood photo)

. Transfer'' Of'
Equipment Now .
Half Completed

Full, production at the new En-
gineered Sinterings .and Plastics
Co.. plant: on Commercial St., off
Straits Tpke.,, is expected by 'the
end, of 'the month.

Alexander Alves, the firm's
president, reported this week that
more 'than half of the equipment
has been, moved, to 'the attractive
new building .and officials hope to'
complete the transfer within the
next' few days. Some of the com-
pany's 'Operations still .are being:
carried .on. in its former, leased
quarters off Echo Lake Rd.

The 1215,000 building was start-
ed last fall, and after a delay be-
cause of 'winter weather was re-
sumed: this spring. Final: work on
'the structure itself, which suf-
fered, minor damage in last May's
tornado, was completed late in,
'the summer, with the last few
weeks devoted to detail work in
'the interior and preparation of
grounds .and parking areas.

The" new building consists of a
plant section, .and office and ad-.
ministration section. 'The • plant
section of 'the attractive, one-
story steel, concrete, cinder
block and brick-faced building
measures -170 feet long by 106.
feet wide. The 'Office .and admin-'
istration section measures 82: by
40 feet.

Engineered Sihterings and Plas-
tics now employs about 70' per-
sons 'with, an annual payroll .in ex-
cess of a quarter of a million dol-
lars. The firm., which was estab-
lished late in."*" 1,953., hopes to' in-
crease its work, force' by one-
fourth within the next few years.

Since it was founded, 'the firm
has grown considerably, both 'in
numbers of workers .and in, prod-
ucts manufactured. Most of its.
stockholders are local people and
the company has paid, consecutive
dividends from 1957.

In addition to the parent, firm,
there is a, subsidiary called. Top
Hat Tool Co., which produces the
tools used by 'the company in, its
manufacturing processes. • This
small division also is located! in'
Watertown.

"The new building1 was designed
by Architects .Alexander and.
Nichols.

Watertown Grange
Installation
Tomorrow Night

Officers for 'the coming year
will be installed by Kingsley
Beecher of Winchester' at a meet-
ing of the Watertown Grange Fri-
day evening at 8:45 p.m. .in Ma-
sonic Hall, Main St.

Any .interested, non-members
are invited to 'witness the instal-
lation.

Refreshments will be served by
.Mrs. Edith, Reding and, her com-
mittee.

Master Gladys Main, will pre-
side over the business .session,
which will begin at 8 p.m.

Schools Withhold
Administration Of
Sabin Oral Vaccine

Dr.. Richard C. Briggs, Super-
intendent of Schools, has ' .an-,
nounced that Type 3 Sabin Oral
Polio vaccine will be withheld for
a period of two -weeks to a. month,,
pending a decision, by health, offi-
cials. 'The announcement was
made following" a recommendation
by Wi.li.am Bassfosrd, school, .phy-
sician.

"The vaccine had originally been
scheduled to be administered 'this.
month.

An announcement will 'be made
when a definite decision has. 'been,
.reached.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Water town High Notes
by Iwftt W«ymer

Papers, looscleaf, pads and pen-
cils, witt books piled high in
one's face is the usual" appearance
"Of' Watertown, High Students as
they go to school, happy and 'wide

k ( ) ing at 7:30.
th

y g
awake (?) every morn
At "lunch time .you

* h

g
can see the

At lunch time .you can see the
* same thing as the - sophomores 'file
.into school at 12:45. 'Yes., the
kalis 'Of' WHS are once again re-
sounding the 'voices, of its daytime
inhabitants. _ .. -
. The classes are quite 'well es-

tablished no*1, but Mrs." Vaughn
'the secretary, and Mr. Moberg

--are still kept very busy.. Not to'
: mention the" fact that "Mr. 'Cook is
" constantly" on the go.
" ' 'The different clubs are starting
" to get 'underway,, also. The Future
'Teachers of - America." .'held their
- l int meeting last ..Wednesday. The

officers were elected last - June
'are as follows:. President, Elaine
Assard; Vice" President. Nancy

,_ Wooster; Secretary, Sandy • Wil-
liams; Treasurer, Barbara He-
bert; Student Council Represent-

On Friday the band" started tun-
ing up for the annual band clay at
Stows. The Majorettes were there1

also ând practiced, 'their new rou-
tine". In the afternoon 'the soccer
'team. .had. their first scrimmage

"alive, Kathy McGrath; .and
torian Beth Ann Weymer.

:EBs-

Conun gs & Goings
Marriage intentions have 'been.

fled '|n. the Bureau of Vital Sta-
tistics, .- Waterbury City Hal,. % '
WIlie' Harge, Oakvflle, and Bian-
Jain, L. Gordon, Oakville.

Miss Leona " Fabian
graduated 'from the St.

atly
Mary's

Hospital School, of X-ftay Tech-
nology, Waterbury. During tier
two .years, of study at St. Mary'**
Miss Fabian, was instructed in the
techniques of diagnostic—and ther-
apeutic X-ray.

Miss Elizabeth G. Beecher,
<4fcnuzhter 'of Mr. and .Mrs,, Richard
H. Beecher, has enrolled at tbe
<MortMield School., for Girls, East;
Northfield, Mass.

• Jeffiery P. LaFage, ;son of Mr.
and! Mrs. Harry S. 'LaFarge, Colo-
nial. 'St., fa among eight area,
youngsters who recently enrolled
at Mount Herman School, Mr. Her-
mon, Mass.

Raymond "I. Lampron, 32 White
St., has completed a, course 'in

•Itadlo and • Television Servicing
- and has .been awarded a. diploma

by the National Radio Institute of
Washington, .D. C.

•Miss .Betty Cole, .daughter' of
&r. -and Mrs. Clarence ,'H. Cole,
Cutler St., • has left for Albany,
N; Y., to begin, .her new duties as
caseworker for the County of Al-
bany. 'Miss Cole received her de-
gree in -. May from Russell Sage
College,, 'Troy. N. Y. Her brother,
Thomas Cole has 'entered the
School of Arts and Sciences of
American . International "'College,
Springfield, Mass, He is a June
graduate of 'Kirnball Union Acad-
emy, Meriden, N.H.

•Richard J. Wiseman of SS.'Wal-
.;• nut St.. received, a- Ph.D. degree' in,
: psychology 'from,- Michigan State
• University, at. the end of its sum-

:• mer quarter... The summer term,.
:' which "graduated a- total of I-.242
• students, 'began, June 18 and end-
• ed August 31.

""" Mrs. Sybil G. Zipp, 'the' former
Sybil Goodkin, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Albert, R. Goodkm," North-

game with Woodbury. We lost the
first game and woo- '-the second.
Cotfch lloffo has a good team and
the 'fellows 'were really going' to
town, on the field, "despite 'a few
raindrop's;.. Friday nignt the 'Stu-
dent, Council sponsored, a." "Wel-
come Sophomore , Dance" in, the
gym. The sophomores had a, spec-
ial rate of only 30 cents, whereas
the 'old 'people'" had. 'to. pay 90
cents... Ftam 8 to '11 everyone had
a .wonderful time dancing to 'the
most popular tunes "of the' day. and
receiving free records from the
disc Jockey. -

The Inksports (school, paper'),
the Honor "• Society, . ' Carolers,
Bookies, Medical, -.dub. Dramatic
Club, Latin, French .and, Spanish
Clubs, Student 'Council and the De-
bating Club all will be under 'way
shortly. - As-jrae can "readily see',
WHS has quite a,. lew clubs, to

i k 'activities
i

Allen Opposes ~ - Seek

for 'the students to participate' in.
The' nominations for 4he Senior

Class Officers: are • as follows
President — 'Craig Boflxm, Larry
Parsons, Chuck Bradley; Vice
President — 'Pan. jotnion, 'Judy
Macintosh. Harrison Gooflkin; Sec-
retary —' CaT'Oi Thomas, Betsey
Graver; Treasurer — Betsey Ray-
mond, Mimi Brennan; . Business
Manager — Sana, Bale, Barbara
Caffery; Editor-in-chief- HoryBen-
xacksen, .Kathy JLabordle. Elections
will be held ..in the near 'future—
nay tbe .best candidate -win.

- LineH Gatison, Holton .St., has
been issued a permit to' construct
9 six room dwelling, garage In

'.' basement, J6.0O0.
• Viola-and Richard. Coedecke, Ca-
: ruso Drive, have 'been granted, a

•; perm.lt for general repairs, $500.

I CALL IS JUST
AftOUND WE COHHOt

Let Us Cleon
-" • Your

Cool Weather
Clothes

ALLY IT 5
CLEANflS 41 DURS

Uie Oar Pick-up and
#arvloa

. AA, tV'

field 'Road, has received her mas-
ter 'Of Science degree' in 'chemis-
try from-., the fJnivei*i,1y of
Pennsylvania. "She has accepted a.
'position, as an. instructor .in. ana-
lytical . chemistry at the Temple
'University School -of Pharmacy in
Philadelphia. Mrs. Zipp and her
husband reside in Philadelphia.

Mr." and Mrs. Gordon" Seymour
of Black Rock: Road were; recent.,
visitors, at Virginia's . Famous
'skyline 'Caverns, ...Front Royal,
•Virginia. .

Miss Cheryl, LaFlamme,' daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. X William
LaFlamme, Litchfield "Rood, will,
attend Mary A. Burnham School,
Northampton, Mass., for' .the .1963-.
3 academic year.. Miss La-
Flamme was formerly a. student
at 'Kent .School for Girls.

Miss Barbara. Adams, daughter'
of" Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Adams,
Taft School,, has joined the staff
of Memorial Hospital, New -York:
City, which is 'part; of 'the Sloan
Kettering Cancer Research In-
stitute. She will also 'be studying
at the' New York' University for'
a Bachelor of Science' "degree in
Nursing.

(•Contonued from Page II

•sible conflict-of interest. 1 do not
hold, and will not seek, any town
office during my term as Chair-
man. This follows the precedent
established by the previous Chair-
man, Louis Sbordone."

The result in Watertown is, Mr.
ABen continued,,' 'that "a, small
group «r clique in. the inner •circle
of the- Democratic Party exercis-
es influence' out of proportion to
the people they, represent. 'This
is another' contrast 'between the
local .parties,, where the' Republi-
cam have - « caucus open to "all
registered Republicans' in order
to provide for the .individuals'
right to .govern, himself. This
right is denied'to the Democrats',
'Who nave -.no such provision.'

In conclusion, Mr. Alien said,
"We look: forward with confidence
to November 6, when, all voters
will haw -an opportunity to. -ex-
press their feelings
ferences in. party
.and" philosophy."

y
on 'the.' dif-
organization

'

Town's T« Role
- (Coutonued from Page 1)

percent., led the way in this cate-
gory.
. Among the "Big Three', Hart-
ford led. led 'the way with a 6 per
cent teorease .in. 'tax levy, while
.Bridgeport.' -and New Haven fol-
lowed with 3.1 'and. 2.3 per cent
hikes, respectively.

Of the communities in the 10-
20,880 population class, Branford,
with a 24.4 'per cent rise, placed
'first. This community reported a
9.4 per' cent Sump in '1961. Run-
ner-up in. 'this population, class this
year was Watertown, with, a 22
'per' tent 'increase. In. 1961 Wa-
tertown's tax levy actually had. a
drop of .08" -per cent.

Old Saybrook's 41 'per cent in-
crease1 was high among 'the 'towns
of 5-10,080 poputetkm, and South-
bury's 'drop of 9M 'per' cent was
low in 'this class. Ellington, which
jumped, ,90' per cent in, 'tax levy1

during' 1931, held 'to a modest rise
of .9 per cent.

Of 'the towns from 2-5,000 'popu-
lation, ToSahd's 35.9 'per cent

tops. .A - -major 'dip" ''in'
'.New Fan-field of' 13.4 per cent is
accounted for by 'the' fact ttiat a.:
'part: of New Fahfield was

(Contonued from. Page 1)'

in the area 'with, sewer facilities.
It was: also noted., that the Fire

District in turn granted an, ease-
ment across its property to serv-
ice the '.new high school.-

Mr. Sullivan toW the district of-
ficials the Town, is seeking de-
ferrment of payment" to such time
as the' land, is put into productive
use. 'The' properly involved con-
sists, of some' .20 acres.

Henry Campbell, attorney for
the 'Fiie,' District, expressed the
opinion 'that 'the 'district does not
have the power 'to defer payment,
according to its charter..
" Town " Attorney Donald Vitale
said he. could not find. a. law which
stated the 'district could, or could
not 'take such action.

A .suggestion, from Atty. 'Camp-
bell., that a Ben. 'be "placed on the
property, with a per-eent of -inter-
est "to be charged, might possibly
-'be the solution. .

Attorney Vitale noted that tbe
actual, cost of project, is ".not. known
.and 'that total assessments cannot
exceed 'the actual cost, of 'the proj-
ect.

Town representatives said thai
if payment is not deferred, all
townspeople will have to pay for
tbe project, including Chose who
have benefited from the project
and have paid their own assess-
ments.

The decision was then reached
to seek the assistance of the At-
torney General for answers to the
following questions: (a) Can the
Fire District assess Town owned
property? (h) If this is possible,
can the District defer payment?
(c) If payment can be deferred, is
this legal after assessment has
been levied.?

PAR Schedules

Mrs.'Robert V. H. Duncan,,, 'Pres-
ident General of the National, So-
ciety Daughters of ±be American.
Revolution, will, tie the morning
guest speaker at. tbe D.A.R. State
Meeting 'today in 'the' Terrace
Room of' the'Terminal Building at
Bradley Field, Windsor' Locks.

A Round Table Discussion for
'Chapter 'Regents and State "Chair-
men will 'be held. in. 'the afternoon..

nexed 'to Brookfield, whose levy
in. turn, rose by 30.4 per cent...

Basrah's 40.1 per cent increase
was high among the 'towns under'
2,000 population, 'Canterbury with
a. jump of 39 per.cent in tax levy
followed closely behind. 'Union re-
ported an 11.7 per' cent - drop . in,
property tax: revenues. ' ' .

The" Institute' survey also re-
ported this 'year that'.tax' rates, in
22 of the 169 'State communities

fell 'between 29 and -40 mills. Sev-
enty-four of these towns and ."Cities
posted,.. rates '..between 30 ' and 40
mills. Andover's 70-mill rate was
high far the State, with llarlbor-
ough ami Barkhamsted at 65.
Sprague's 15-mill was 'the lowest.

NO MATTER
HOW FICKLE
THE WEATHER
MOBILHEAT

ARE
-MATIC!

you. o n aBfacfc-at no extra coat.
you sign op It* Mobil-

ARMANI'S
FUEL COMPANY

rum?
131 JfcAViS STREET —OAI

Optln Daily 7 A.M. to;?' P.m. —. Open S AM. to 1. P.M.

Edward ¥ . Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY '

639 MAIM STREET
WATCRTOWN
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To Speak At
Msmfih

Motday
Superintendent of Schools, Rich-

ard CL Briggs will, .be 'the guest
speaker at the first meeting of 'the
Raidwtn-Judfton FTA, Monday eve-
ning m § p. m. at Jtidson School.
Mr. Brigge will speak on '"'Public
Education in Watertown: Where
Are We and What's .Ahead.,"* A
question period will follow.

MelTin 8. Hathaway, .president of
toe Baldwin Judson 'PTA, has. an-
nounced the following' slate of 'Of-
ficers and committee' chairmen
for the 1962-43 school session..

Officers are: Mrs. Richard. F .
Heyt, first vioe-presideiit; Robert
Woolsey, second mce-presidetit;:
Mrs. Francis Walsh., secretary;
and Bernard Beauchamp, treasur-
er, -

- The chairmen, of the various
committees are: .Mr. Wooteey,
p g r oftiii
Brady and Mrs. Michael F. Mur-
phy, 'ways and means.; Mrs, Nich-
olas Preston, membership; Mrs.
Robert Jackson, health, safety and
legislation; Mrs. Robert Wilson
and Mrs. Charles Seymour, room
mothers; lira. Richard Bozzuto
refreshments and hospitality;
Mrs. Russell Curtis, year-round-
up; Mrs. Richard Harris and Mrs.
Robert G. NeA, sixth grade party;
Mrs. Harry Finiey and Mrs. "Rich-
ard Russell, insurance; Mrs. John
Cassidy, Jr., publicity and publi-
cation:; and Mrs. John Upton, nom-
inatinj committee. "

Flans for the coming year's
program ..were formulated at a re-
cent meeting of the executive com-
mittee, and it was 'decided that the
annual. PTA 'dance' 'will, be held No-
vember IT at "the' Wafer-town GoM: ,
dub. ' •

YOUR

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

t ICE CREAM PIE
' ' and '

1 PffiT of ICE CREAM
few Only

1
fftaflular

Valu«
fi.45

JUST
PORT&BLE VALUE'

NEW' 1963

19 PORTABLE TV

WORUTS&NEST f>ERFORMANCE

. | : | i ^ | |

• mm »tyl«d cabinet with
WHniyl ©OWWM^Jf. Ifi ]£VjKiIllHMl tnUSlfil Lint
< f r . f t a — • Hiti—iny color, or gratnwj Blond VALUE PRICED
INMmut color. f»rt>ir»i sound«uthroat mmmkmr,
tap carry hmmtUa, Monapote antenna, Spotlit*

GOOO SELECnOH «f' USED SETS UQA0 up
. ",.'"'- AW TEH N AS INSTALLtO

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 St., Watwtown —
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New Dog Policy
Appnfra By Poles

Tine Police • Coauxdsskmers ap-
prcwed. a' mew policy at. a meeting
Monday evening to have the police
dep(»rtment investigate calk re-
ceived frotn residents complain-
ing-of dead dogs or dogs barking

The eommisstowers appravii _
'the' policy felt It reasonable for
poUee, who are on patrol duty in
'the; immediate area from where
the call is received, should inves-
tigate to determine if the services
of the dog warden are required.
Thef officer on duty will ask a
number of Questions to the person
making the complaint, and if the
officer decides the services, of 'the
doe warden are 'needed, he wiH
calf the' Town 'Hall switch board to
contact the 'warden.

The request 'for some action, to
be "taken, on the matter was re-
ceived from Town. Manager,
Jaroes L. Sullivan, 'who noted; 'that
Willam Moskaluk, the dog war-
den, 'has 'been called, in the' ''past,
to investigate many calls during
the night, only to find, when he ar-
rived at the scene, Ms services
'were not needed. Mr. Sullivan al-
so noted 'that the warden receives
a fee' of $85 a month and used his
own, means-of transportation.

*Tfae new policy 'will go into ef-
fect beginning today.

' Several complaints have been
received from residents of the'
Falls Ave. section,, regarding: a
school bus stop as being a hazard
because of 'Children being scat-
tered over the area. The commis-
sioners decided to, refer the mat-
ter over to the' 'police chief,, and
hbve him contact 'the superinten-
dent of schools and, the Board of
Education, - 'to- check into the situ-
tfcm. . •

A bill from 'the State Personnel
Department for the administration
'Of 'the recent merit examinations,
totaling $211.31, was received.
The bill was received after the
close of the fiscal, year, therefore
no appropriation has been made
ill the budget for the expense.

Eigbf Added
To Faculty At
51. . McvcpcircT s
- As the fall semester gets under-

way this ...week at St. Margaret's
School*, Waterbury, eight new
members of the faculty, one of
them a librarian, will, take up
their "duties.

'The librarian,, .Anne W. Bell, 'as-
sumes a newly created position
at the school, thus filling a long-
standing need. Miss Bell, who
was formerly head of the New
Brunswick, ' N. 8,.,, public library
system,, took her bachelor's de-
gree at the University of Dela-
ware and 'her degree in library
science at Drexel Institute.

Another innovation, 'in teaching
at St. Margaret's is Donald F.
Carlo who, will be accompanied to
Ms classes by • .his seeing eye dog
"Soccer". Blinded during World
War II,. Mr. Carlo took his de-
grees after his discharge from
the service. He holds an A.B.
from Bowdoin College- in Bruns-
wick, Me., and an M.F.A. from
the 'University of.. Texas in Aus-
tin. Mr. Cart© will instruct mod-
ern» United States and ancient his-
tory.

Mrs. 'Sydney Eddison, an alum-
na, of St. Margaret's, who has been,
active in summer stock and _who
was acting chairman of the drama
department at Bennett College,
Millbrook, N. Y., will return to
coach dramatics at 'the school this,
year.

.In the .English. Department, Lin-
da P. Murrell, formerly" with 'the
Friends Academy, North, Dart-
mouth, Mass., and Paid S. Niel-
sen, a graduate of 'Duke Univer-
sity, Durham, N. C, .constitute
the new additions to the staff.

Miss Murrell, a. graduate' of
Stanford University, also has
taken special courses at 'the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

Ttt It lictM
Oa Mria Sfewat

Tint tale nt approximately sev-
en acres of tamo on Ifaiit St. by
the Fttu X Home Association, has
been, announced by 'Bevy Bou-
cher president of the Board of
Directors. John E. Hayes, a shop-

~ developer of Hartford.

If you n««4l:' ' .
• Telephone Answering

"Service
• Sieratarial Sanrle*
• Mimeograph ing
• Wailing L'tots
• Account Billing
• Account Collection
• Graph oty pi nfl
• Mobile Communication

Service

We can be of
Service to you.
CONNECTICUT

SatVICf tUKEAU
30 W#od ruff Avau, Water-town

274-StiS

purchased the land for a "total cost,
of -$83,090.

Mr. Boucher said the develop-
er's representatives 'told the as-
sociation at the closing of the
transaction, a shopping center will
be erected on 'the, 'site and 'the
project is expected to get under
way in six to eight weeks.

The center will contain a First
National store, W. T. Grant Store,
drugstore, sports shop, package
store and laundromat.

OafcvflteVFW
AuctkM Nov. 9

Maurice E. . Barberet, .. Senior
Vfce-Qiminander, and Paula E.
Foumier, Junior Vice-Command-
er, have been named co-chairmen
'Of the annual auction to be con-
ducted by the ©akville VFW on
Friday, Nov., 9. Further details,
will be announced.

Joseph Aurio, Frank Lichvvalla
and Adam Ludzus have become
life members of 'the post, bring-
ing the total to' '29. Others, who
become life members by 'Nov. 1
will be accepted as charter mem-
bers of- the post.

The second of a series of
monthly socials will .'be held Sat-
urday from,, 9 to' 1 at 'the post
home, Davis St. There will
be dancing and refreshments
throughout the evening. Mr. Bar-
beret and .Vincent V. Zabara are
co-chairmen.
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YWCAHowseTeur

A, 3/C CAROL. W . 'DAVIS,
WJLF.,, daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Chester F. Da via, Kenyan

to Keetler APB, Mini,,, for tech-
nical training as a U.8. Air Fore*
radar operator. Airman Davis, a
graduate «f Wamogo Regfanal
High School, completed the first:
phase of her military training at
Lackland AFB, Tex.,, and wai
•elected 'for the specialized
course on the basis of her inter*
ests and aptitudes.

nology and at the Harvard School
of Education. Mr. Nielsen comes
from a family well known in ed-
ucational circles.

Mrs. Mary Louise Rodell, a for-
mer pupil of Ann Griffiths and a.
.graduate of the Carnegie Institute
of Technology, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
will teach music and. 'direct the
St. Margaret's Glee' Club. Mrs.
'Rodell was previously Chairman.
of the Music Department of the
Los Angeles Public Schools. 'Dur-
ing World War II she served as
an officer in the Women's-, Army
'Corps.

A. former teaching fellow at the
Hartford Seminary, Martha B.
Thornton, will, conduct Bible-
classes. Miss Thornton holds- a
B.S. from Schauffier College and
earned, her M.A., and her doctor-
ate in religious education at -the
Hartford Seminary.

Fenn Completes
Recruit Training

Gary G, Fenn. son of Mr. and
Mrs, Robert J. Fenn, S r , off 234
Morrow St., Oakville. completed
recruit training recently at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes. III.

During the nine-week indoctrina-
tion period, recruits receive
training in, physical fitness, basic
military law, military drill, cus-
toms and etiquette of the naval
service,. swimming' and survival,
first aid and, a knowledge of basic
shipboard 'routine.

During the training, 'recruits re-
ceive tests -and interviews which
help to determine' future training
and .assignments in the Navy.

The .annual YWCA .House' Tour
'be held Sunday, October '7,

(rorn 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.., and win
feature visits to. eight homes in

| Watertown, ItkMJebuiry, South-
•bury, .and. Waodbury.

The- tour is sponsored by the'
YW's World Fellowship Commit-
tee and proceeds 'will be eontrib-
uted to the Fellowship's Fund. The
Fund, is used to train leaders to
give vital assistance to women1 and girls jn some of the 70 coun-
tries in Asia, Africa, Europe, the
Middle East and. Latin America
where 'the organization, carries on,
its activities.

The. homes, to be visited in Wa-
tertpwn will 'be: 'Mr1, .and Mrs.
Elliott H. .'Lee and Mr. -and Mrs.
Richard L. Watford. In, Woodbury
the homes of Mrs. David Bull,
Mr: and Mrs. Malcolm Baldridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel. R. Hull and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Coe will
'be visited. •

In. charge of .arrangements will
be- Mrs. Robert Davie, Chairman
of World Fellowship Committee;
Mrs. Ackley Shove, Jr., chairman,
of House Tour; Mrs. Donald Post;
co-chairman, .in charge--of tickets;
Mrs. Taleott Clapp, brochure;
Mrs. Richard Ely, map; Mrs.
Gerald Low. 'posters; Mrs. Nor-
man Cale, hostesses; Mrs. Robert.
Coe and Mrs. Sherman H. Perry,
special 'projects; Mrs... Allen Sper-
ry, refreshments; and Mrs. Rob-
ert Riley, ex-officio.

Tickets may be .obtained, by con-
tacting any of the following: Mrs.
Gerald Low, 274-2120':; Mrs. Rich-
ard Bunt. '754-1650; Mrs. Frank
Roninger, 274-4744; Mrs. Gordon
Keeler, 274-1081; Mrs... Henry K...
Rixford,- 27.4-4709; Mrs. Donald
Post, 274-4009; Mrs. , Winthrop
Spencer, 274-3932; Mrs. Ackley
Shove, Jr., 274-8401; Mrs. Still-
man Hyde, 274-3658; Mrs. Roger

Swift Record Hop
A record hop featuring Jim

Long 'Of 'radio station WWCO a*
'disc .jockey, will be held, tomor-
row evening at Swift Junior .High
.School, from 7:30 to I t p.m.

The hop is sponsored by (he
Parents - Students - Teachers As-
sociation and is only for students,
of the junior high, school ami their
dates.

Tillson, 274-2366; Mrs. 'Carl
Woodward, 274-1886; 'Mrs. Samuel
Spaldtag, 274-3280; or 'Mrs,. Wal-
ter Hart, 274-311:8. Tickets are- .al-
so available at the P. .0. Drug
Store, Campbell's or Ann's Beau-
ty Salon.

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored By

Women's Council
Of th«

F i rst. Con g r e ga t i »n a I C h u re h
at ths

CHURCH HOUSE

Friday. Sept. 21
9 A.M. to Noon

" NON-RUN
jc oiwio ss Nylons

1.15 • 1.35 - 1.75

d avid son's
3%

Watertown — 274-1149
Litchfield — S07-8SM

IMPORTED BULBS
from Holland

I.

Including Tulips, Scilla,
Hyacinths, Daffodils, -Narcissus,

Snow Drops—Over 65 Bulb Varieties.

All
No. II
Grade

Fine Selection of Roses

FALL CLEARANCE
Potted "Rotes, Shrubs, Fruit Trees

20°/cO Off Regular Prices

EVERGRIENS
Yew* - Junipers *

Hemlocks

JAMES S. HOSKtNG
Nursery, Garden Center and "'Gift Shoppe

- — 274-1238 - — Watertown

REAL ESTATE COURSE
PREPARATORY FOR

STATE EXAMINATION
Basic .course giving full preparation for exam-
ination for license ••as'a real estate salesman. -

ALTO JENKS. INSTRUCTOR
Class. Starts Mon.f Oct. "1

Write or Phone For' Complete Information
Classes Meet Atom. Eve. 7:00-9:50, 15 We«Vs

Certificate given on completion

REGISTER NOW

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 Central Av«. — '754-3658' — WATBIBURY

FAe iessm to learn
before college:

Saving for

you ahead

college — or other future needs — putt

of the class, lets you. enjoy learning

more. Get .ready for the future' by starting your'

savings account with us. You .are 'welcome herel

Current

Dividend

Payable
March 31 and September 30

"Th« Bank on Main Street"

Thpmastoa...
SAVINGS BANK

.565 MAiN ST..
WATERTOWN

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Master Plan, Sewer-Water
Authority Hailed By Siemoa

Provision of funds for prepara-
tion of a master plan for the

" town's development, and adoption
of a sewer and. water ordinance

• were haHed today by 'Carl Siemon,
Republican 'candidate for State
Representative, in a . statement to
the Town • Times.

He said: "Watertown lias taken
in. 'recent weeks two steps of
significance in toe selling of in-
dustry than any steps-taken, .in re-

* cent: history. ' .. ..
, "During our recent budget" hear-
ing,, money . was appropriated to-',
ward the start of a master' plan
which will afford a. track on which
to properly develop industry, res-'
idence, schools, commerce, etc.

"Secondly, a Water .and .Sewer
Commission has been' established,
whose benefits to the town will, be
two-fold. With, the master plan on.
which to run 'in the future, the
Commission will bridge the pres-
ent land vacuum, between our1 two
tire dis.tri.cts, allowing for a." well
planned. " industrial development
along with s .gradual, consolidation
of our town.

"Connecticut's most: serious

'problem is economic development
for 'the''creation of maximum .job'
opportunities for1 a growing popu-
lation. If' the Connecticut' way of
life is. to 'be restored, policie
must be adopted which will en-
courage progress. Of major im
portance is 'the1 matter of whether
future1 government operations can
be expanded on our present eco-
nomic base. We are faced with the
problem of progress or economic
suiici.de, During the past decade we
have lost' approximately six per
cent of our industrial employment
'while the cost of living*is .up 18
per cent;. our population* 26 per
cent; our spending for public
schools .210
gross state'

'per cent; and our
debt 322 per cent.

'This difficulty is compounded by
a present state deficit of some
$20,000,000. " . • ..

"In. the last anlaysis, the- best
salesmen for solving these basic
Connecticut 'problems will be
those who can. testify from experi-
ence to 'the existence of a climate
or attitude .'here which fosters in-'
dustrial growth."

GOP Candidates
Attend Seminar

Local
of State

tes far the 'Offi.ce
Representative,, 'Carl R.Siemon, and John K. Upson attend-

ed indoctrination classes spon-
sored by the Republican - State
Campaign Committee recently at
the .State Capitol. They were ac-
companied by Maurice Fitzgerald,

chairman for 'the local.
Town. Committee.

'The program." was divided into
'three sessions: 1- Issues... .2. Cam-
paigning. 3. Public 'Information,
Candidates were urged: to bring
the message of issues to every
hamlet throughout Connecticut.
Particular attention was given to
"failures of the state-wide Demo-"
era tic legislative
equally important

. but
considera-

tion were' those items of local
concern 'Which most: certainly
must, be brought to' the voters, at-
tention," Mr. Fitzgerald said.

- Candidates were addressed by
John. Alsop, Republican. Guberna-
torial candidate; 'Horace Seely-
Brown, Senatorial. Candidate'; Ed-
win H. May Jr., former Republi-
can State Chairman; Peter

Appeals Board
Rejects Flea ..
For Variance
.'The application .of - Peter and

.Frances Brasauskas for' a' front

.line variance to permit .an addi-
tion, to their residence at 44 Cath-
erine St. has been denied by 'the
Zoning Board, of Appeals of the
Watertown Fire' 'District.

.A permit for the proposed, ad-
dition, has been issued, but was
later rescinded, due to an .error'
'in. front, line calculations -for' ad-
jacent properties, .and. .after 'the
Brasauskas couple had started:work on the addition... The district
found that the "front',line' setback'
'along Catherine St. is 29.23 feet,
rather than, 'the 26.16 feet "it had
estimated in granting 'the permit.

Mariana,,
- publican
Pinney.

State .Senator; -and. Re-
State Chairman Searle

Oakville PTA To
Meet October 9

- : Plans for a. supper and introduc-
tion' of teachers, 'formulated, at a
recent meeting of the Oakville
PTA. Executive Committee', will,
be the' program for the' October' 9
meeting, . according to. an. - an-
nouncement, by. J. Andre Foamier,
president.

'Officers, '"for the 1962-33 school.
year are: Mrs... Ann Delaney, first
vice-president, program.; ' Mrs.
Donald Lake, second vice-presi-
dent, ways and means; Mrs. Ed-
mund Wilson, corresponding see-'
retary and. membership. Mrs;. J.
.Andre Fournier, recording' secre-
tary; Mrs. "Wesley Fame
treasurer; Mrs. William Irvine,
hospitality; Raymond Vaichus,

. publicity; and Mrs. John Church,
refreshments.

'The following delegates were' ap-
pointed' to attend 'the. District 5

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

-BRAIDED LINES

'The appeals unit, while "sym-
athetic towards the 'position; of
'the .applicants"* who. "in good,
faith, and 'with no fault on then*
part, relied - on .an. erroneously is-
sued permit," found ''that the ad-
dition was "clearly in1' 'violation,
of the zoning ordinance" and, by
unanimous vote, denied 'the appli-
cation..

'The finding-noted also that a var-
iance on' 'the grounds of financial
hardship alone would be in direct
contravention of the holdings of
state courts and "not within the
.power of 'this 'board 'to grant."

FaH PTA. ' Conference' at- Bethle-
hem on November 7: J. .Andre
Fournier, Mrs. J. Andre Four-'
nier, 'Mrs. .Ann. Delaney, Mrs...
Wesley Pomeroy and. Mrs. 'Donald
Lake. "

Water-Oak VFW
Appoints LeMay

Arthur LeMay was appointed
membership chairman for the
seventh consecutive year at. a re-
cent meeting of 'the Water-Oak
VFW 'Post;

A membership team 'was. formed
for the drive 'which .is now in prog-
ress. Appointed to' the committee
'were': William Rice, Jr., Raymond
Heroux,, Leonard Heroux, .Ray-
mond. Wright, Frank Hlavana, Wil-
liam Grader, .and Larry Ryan.

Mr.- LeMay announced notices,
for 1963 dues have been, 'mailed,
and. has 'urged" members to' make
remittances as soon as possible'.

'The next Post, meeting will be
eld tomorrow evening at 8:30
i.m. in" the Post: 'rooms on Thom-

aston .Road. Commander William
Grenier will preside.

K Of C To Have
BfoRsfiefd

As Guest Speaker
The Reverend John Mansfield,

'Principal of " Sacred Heart. .'High
School of Waterbury, will be the
guest speaker at 'the.next meeting
'Of 'the, Pius X Council, Knights of
Columbus, to be held. Tuesday,
Sept.. 25',' at the Knights home-on
Main St.

'George Cocco is in charge' of
'the program to be 'held following
'the meeting.

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

ANNETTE'S
.Flower Shop
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

" TEL. 274-2770
(LauHer and Annette Tftibautt)
— IF r • • D e l I v • r y —

K Of C Fcilhoi1"

Sunday, Sept. 30
The first annual father .and son

Communion breakfast of the 'Pius
X Council, Knights of Columbus,
will. be. held at the Knights' home

Sept. 30, following
at. St. John's

on Main.' St.,
'the 8 u n .
Church.

'The knights and their sons will
meet at St. John's schoolyard -at'
7:40 a.m., .and. will proceed to' the
church led by the Fourth. Degree'
.Assembly color, guard.

All brother .knights and. 'their
sons .are' eligible to. attend. The
only" restriction is . 'that any son.
attending must be of Communion
age. — , •• •

Guest: speaker for 'the breakfast

will be former Yale football star,
Fritz:" BafMlauskas of Waterbury..
Mr. BaMlauskas, who has been
on the Yale coaching staff for sev- :
era! years, will show movies and:
talk on 'the' Yale football games
held'the"past few years.

Tickets .are' available from, any
member of the committee.

CHAS. F. LEWIS• - .
LQlKlSCQplf!C|

Trucking

274-1623
WATCRTOWN. CONN.

i
MAY WE HAVE TOE NEXT DB05?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Wotertown — 274-5040

For Hi* best in body work ft custom autc
Exclusive In This Area. — Authentic Fiberfllas Repairs

Safety Seat Belts Installed
TOW TRUCK ON DUTY 24 HOWS

COLONIAL
LENP8 KOHEY FOR

APPLIANCES
AUTOMOBILES
EDUCATION

PERSONAL. MBSM

OUST REMEMBER "
WHERE ¥ov ear IT

COLONIAL
BANKfcTRUST

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Obituaries
Cornelius J . O'Rourke

Funeral services for Cornelia
J. O'Rourfce,-47,-351 Straits Turn-
pike, who 'died Sept., "12 at Water-
bury Hospital after a snort ill-
ness, were' held Sept. 15 from toe
O'Donnell Funeral Home,. Water-
bury, '"to 'the 'Immaculate Concept
tion Church-, Waterbury, for a w l -
emn nigh Mass. Burial was in. Cal-
vary Cemetery. Waterbury,.

Born in, Waterbury, Feb. 1,1915,
be was 'the son of Mrs. Mary
(McKeima) O'Rourke,, and. the late
Michael' O'Rourke. He lived m
Watertown for • 'the past 22 years.
He was- a communicant of St.
Mary Magdalen 'Church, Oakville,..

He is survived by his mother;
bis wife, Mrs. Laura • (Ever-
itt) O'Rourke, Watertown,; three
daughters, Mrs. March: Sucticielrii,
Bristol, Mrs. Lawrence • Kwaa*aoe-
ius .and Mrs.. William. Codolngton,
both of Watertown; 'two sons, 'Mi-
chael .and. Arnold, both of Watev-
town; 'three sisters, and two.
brothers,
filed in the Bureau, of Vital Sta-

Arthur W- Hoyt " .
Funeral services for Arthur W.

Hoyt, 74, 'Woodbury, who died
Sept. 13 in Newtown after a long
illness, were .held Sept... .15 at; the
Munson Funeral Home, Woodbury,
with 'the Rev. Earl Estabrook, pas-
tor of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Woodbury, officiating. Burial was
in West Cemetery, Litchfield.

Bom in. Litchfield, Feb., 23,.
3:888, he was the son of the late
Solomon and Sarah (Calkins) Hoyt.
He,, resided, in. - Woodbury since
1919'-and was a carpenter by trade.

Survivors are a son, Raymond
Sherry, Woodbury; a daughter,
Mrs. Merwin Crabs,, Wolcott, and
a sister, Mrs. Russell Beebe, Wa-
tertown.

Survivors include Ms wife. Mrs
Elsie (Becker) Sherwood, Bethle-
hem'; a son, Herbert N. Sherwood
Aemont, N. ¥--;, and .a daughter,
Mrs. • Lo:rr.alne S,' Methvea," of
Ridgefield.

Ernest N. Ze idler
Funeral services for .Ernest N.

.Zeidler, .TO, a former Watertown
resident, who died .Sept. 9 in Tam-
pa, Florida, were held in Florida.
with burial in. Myrtle 'Hill Ceme-
tery, Tampa.

He was born in Watertown and,
bad lived for 33. years in Water-
bury. He was a member of the
Odd Fellows for ,56 years.

Mr. Zeidler Is survived by" two-
sons, -Anderson H., Hamden, and
Ernest W., Tampa; two daughters,,,
Mrs. P. H. Milan! .and Mrs. L.
R. Eyerly, both'of Tampa; and ten
grandchildren and' ten great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. .Sophie Rahuba
Funeral services for Mrs,., .So-

phie (Gawlok) Rahuba, 79, widow
of John Rahuta, 416.. Buckingham
St.,.Oakville, who died, Sept., 15 at
her home .after a long illness,
were held Sept. 'IS from the
O'NeftT Funeral Home; Qakvflle,
-to St. Mary 'Magdalen 'Church for
a. solemn bigb Mass. Btnrial was
in Calvary Gsmeteqr, Wateiboy..

Born March 6, 1883, in, Galicia,
Austria, she was; the- daughter of
the late Joseph, and Mary Gawlak.
She came to the 'United States -and
Waterbury in 1901,, moving. to-Oak-
YfHe* V years ago..." She was. -a
member of .. St. .Mary Magdalen
'Church, .and. a. member of the par-
ish's Altar Society.

Survivors include 'three. sons,
'George- "Rahuba, Oakville, Stephen
Andarowski,' Waterbury .and Felix
Andarowski, -Oakville; 'two. daugh-
ters, Miss ...Amelia. Andarowski,
Oakville, .and Mrs. Mary Bois-
vert, Waterbury.'

Joseph H.
Funeral services for1" Joseph

Henry Sherwood, SB, West, Shore
Drive, Bethlehem, who. -died. Sept..
16 .after a long1 illness, 'we're1 held
Sept. 19 'in. . Christ Episcopal
'Church, Bethlehem, with 'the Rev.
'Charles J . Brown, 'pastor, offici-
ating. Burial was in Bethlehem
Cemetery.

'Born in Mocwalk. Aug. 14, 1903,
be was educated, in the public
schools of Greenwich and was- a.
-graduate- of the New York Elec-
trical .School. Until his. retirement
in 1958:, he was a supervisor for
Con-Edison in Rye, N. ¥',., where,
he- was a resident untl moving to
Bethlehem four years ago.

1

THESE FACTS ABOUT
HEALTH WSURANCE
CAN KEEP YOU

Cbances are, you. protJably
have buia Hospitalizatioa
and Surgical Expense In-
surance through your indi*
vidual policies, or through
Group ' Insurance * when
you work.
But do. you have Major
Medical Expense Insurance
to protect-you tgainst ca-
tastrophic medical bil ls . . .
or Disability Insurance-to
provide yno with' s& •*•

- come if 'fan' cant work,
due to accident or illness?
II jmftft in doutc, see us
for' a Health Insuranco
Checkup! -

. *OY fc JOWES
I INSURANCE

630 «la-l» Mmmt, Watartown
.274-1:002 or 274-2210

tion"

Robert J. Caulfield
• Funeral services for Robert J.

Caulfield, Cherokee Dr., who was
found dead in, his garage Sept. 15.
were held Sept. '18: from 'the Kelly
Funeral Home, 'Waterbury, to St..
John's Church for a high Mass.,
Surial was in. Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Watertown Medical Examiner
Edwin Reade ruled death, a suicide
by carbon monoxide poisoning and.
said Mr. Caulfield apparently had
been dead about a day when Ms
..'body was -found by a neighbor.

Mr. Caulfield was bom 'in .'Ire-
land, son of Lucy ('Christie) 'Caul-
field and the late James Caulfield,,
He had lived in Waterbury about
50 years 'before moving to Water-
town' a year ago..

Survivors besides his mother
are his 'wife, Mrs. Mae (Prey)
Caulfield, Watertown; two. sons,
Robert. F. and Mi-chard H., both
of Waterbury; a daughter. Mrs.
lames Brennan, Waterbury; four
brothers, Charles, ' New Haven,
Thomas, John .and James, all of
Waterbury; five sisters, Mrs.
'Caroline Garthwait, Mrs. Helen
Wilmot .and Mrs. Patrick Mc-
Guire, all of Waterbury, Mrs.
'Mary Demoss, California, and
Mrs. Remo Gualducci, Prospect:
nine grandchildren, - and. several
'.nieces and nephews.

Sept., 12 at Waterbury Hospital aft-
er ' a long illness, were held Sept.
14 from . the .Frigon Funeral,
Home, Waterbnry, to 'St. Patrick's'
Church,,- Waterbury, for a solemn,
high Mass. Burial ..was," in Mt. -Ol-
ivet. Cemetery.

Born in. Quebec, Canada, he was
the son of the late Antoine and
Olivinne (Deaoniers) Guimond. 'He
was a. communicant of St. Pat-
rick's Church, Waterbury. He was
retired from, toe- Chase Brass &
Capper Co.. •

Survivors include a sister Mrs.
Ralph LaVoie of Watertown.

*• Mrs. Anna Cooke
Funeral services for Mrs. .Anna

(Koslosky» Cooke, 51, 482 Hamil-
ton Ave.,, wife of Frank E. Cooke,
who died suddenly Sept. '1* .at her
home, will be held tomorrow from
the Hick-cox Funeral Home, to St.
John's Church for a Solemn High.
Mass at 9. Burial will be In Mt.
Olivet -Cemetery.

Born in- Watertown, September
1,5," 1911, she was the .daughter
of 'the late .Anna. (Handura) Kos-
losky .and Adam Koslosky, Wa-
terbury. She had been employed
as a tuber at the Heminway &
Bartlett Co. She was a, member
of St. John's Church and the Cath-
olic Council 'of the parish.

Besides her husband and father,
she is survived by one son. John,
R,,.» of Thomaston; 'three daugh-
ters," Miss Margaret Cooke, Mrs.
Ann, Collier, and Miss Joni Cooke,
all of Watertown; three brothers,
Joseph, Oakville; Adam .and, John
•of Watertown; three sisters, Mrs.
Mary Carter, Miss - Elsie Kos-
losky9 and Mrs. Josephine Wing,
all of Watertown; one grandchild
and several nieces and, nephews.

Frederick and Virginia- Black,
Northfield, .Road, have 'been granted
a permit to add a two car garage
with two bedrooms over' the ga-
rage, $3,000.

Ulric Guimond
Funeral services for Ulric

mond, 72, Waterbury, who
Gui-
died
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Lessons
Ift-Yov Home

' MRS. JANE REYNOLDS
Experienced Piano Teacher

And Music Educator,
Offers "Training In

FUNDAMENTALS of MUSIC
AND PIANO SKILLS

Woodbury CO 3-3147

County GOP
Outing Slated
Here Sept. 29

Benjamin, L. Barringer, Chair-
man of the litchfield. County Re-
publican Organization, has an-
nounced that plans have 'been made
for the County- Republican candi-
dates to meet with the general
public and all voters in: Water-
town. 'The affair 'will be held, Sat-
urday afternoon,, September 29, at
Belaud Field, Echo Lake .Road.
The afternoon party will feature
free refreshments on the Repub-
lican, party, with; other refresh-
ments- to be sold.

Mr. Barringer1 said the outdoor
affair will spotlight 'John "'Jake"
Rand., candidate for Congress
from, " the Filth District, and.
Sheriff of Litchfield County. The
entire state Republican, slate will,
be on hand to support these candi-
dates.. Besides John, Alsop and: his
running .mates, this includes Hor-
ace Seely-Brown, senatorial hope-
ful, and John Lupton, for Con-
•ressman-at-Large.

Mr. Barringer indicated, that
there is a three-way support for j
the affair, as it is being co-span - '

sored by the Litchfield County
Women's" Republican Club, as, well
as many of the Town Chairmen in
'the .area.. The organizational meet-
ing for 'the affair included 'Leo Or-
sini of Oakville and County GOP,
Mrs. June Mitchell -of the Wom-
en's County -GOP, and the1 follow-
ing Town. Committee Chairman:
Charles Allen, Watertown; Pat
Piscopo, 'Thomaston; Howard
Whear, Plymouth; and, 'Ben, Bar-
ringer. New Milford. ' •

Joseph .and Margaret Lango,
Bunker Hill Ext',., have been, is-
sued a permit for an addition to
present building, $400.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portroir

Commercial
Studio 678 Main St.

WATERTOWN — 274-1015

Special Class
INSURANCE

Principles and procedures —-Fire, Casualty,
Forms, in preparation for Stale examination.

Class Starts Wed.. Oct. 3
Classes Meet Wednesday Evenings 7:00 to- »:30, 15 Wee-Iks

SHERWOOD ROWLAND, fartroetw
•For -Further Information Call 756-3658

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
2:4 Central1 Awe. Waterbury

Tough new'63 EfiBi/Polet Trucksareheps!
...THE QMES THAT WHIPPED THE BAJA RUM... T0U6ftEST WWEK WE SOW...
TO mm THE WOffTV §F MEW EH6IMES, FRAMES i f f SUSPEHSiQMSI

Round trip from Deiroit tmfflie end of
theBsja Peninsula is over 8,000 miles.

*• &><T~'~< ~ -t M EX1CO ̂ x £ ,

lillions of year» ago. nature
fashioned a. proving ground

for trucks that man, cam never
duplicate:.. Today it is. known aa
.the Baja (bah' hah) California
Peninsula, Mexico.
'These pictures give yon. only A
bate idea of the place. The road
is fine for 140 miles 'below the
U.S. border. 'Then the 'beating
begins. Rocks and hard-baked
ruts 'bang,, jab and. jerk the tracks
from stem to stem. Loose sand
makes them struggle and strain.
Dust chokes, them,. Heat roasts
them. Rivers 'drench them.
The Baja Run, took, this Chev-
rolet truck caravan, 17 days to go
the 1,066 miles.
All the trucks performed magnifi-
cently. Not one was farced to
drop out 'because -of mechanical
difficulty.
Trucks that can take this kind of
beating .can, take on your: tough-
est truck jobs. -Come in, now anil
see- tough quality-built *63 Chev-
rolet trucks, with all, their .new im-
provements.

Sometimes the ^ I crept along for hours in low gear. It
took i7 day* to go 1,066 mites! This is the road near Loreto*. QUALITY I W C i I COST LBS

-See the "Mem ReEo£im" now at tftm.ChmoUt deder*st

WEST'S SALES A N D SERVICE, I N C

:», *

WATEftTOWN. COWN.
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U.S.D.A. Choice

Chuck Roast
(Hock

Family STEAKS » 69<
DOUBLE -PITCH ON

HOOD Ice Cream
l i e off regular price off ¥2

10c co«pon flap in each 1/2 golem

20c Total savings: on each Vt gallon

$ave

20* ,„ p. G. A. Instant Coffee

30*« Nesfle's Instant Coffee

•M on Easy On Spray Starch

10* o« Golden RUFFO

L9.ifrM.iar

3-R». can only

69*

49*
75*

L U X
Liquid Deferqent1

re§. 93c save 20c

DYNAMO

rag. 89c save 14c

While ttiis
m

Not real Money, '
- you CAN Save
real Money with

George's low, low prices!!

Fine House Apple Pies 29 with 'tii*' purchase o

$2.00 'Of more

of* our Frozen Food' D<

River Valley
HASH BROWN

Potatoes
50 Free Sfenps (No

Orange Jake

100 Free Stamps

D
Bfrdf Eye Oftickefi
Birds Eye Be«f
Birds Eye Turkey
Birds Eye FHh
Birds Eye Meat Loaf

C < i l ' P ( » DAY'S

IMS COUPON WORTH

IMtad Sfcanps R
WITH THB PUMMASt OP

sHoutDot ctoo mm
ot GooroVs Mtot Pspt;
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irge's Market
n St.

Ibury
Main SI.

Watertown
>WMW«IMWMW#«#*I

ers

MWI««««W«W

RICH FLAVOR BRAND

Sliced

Elberta Peaches
#303

$

Coffee

STRAWBERRY

. Buy 'em By 'the Case
Case of 24 cms only $4.80

50 Free Stamps
with t i e purchase of

Sfn few d^resner [Produce - \Jjept.

2 lbs.
TRI-
NUT Oleo

BANANAS

50 Free Stamps
Wfffi 'tills pwchoso off

2
MAC

Kg
Newtens

Peppers

lbs.

$100 basket

Tomatoes * 1 0 0 basket

Apples $ 2 ° ° bushel

Celery Hearts 2 9 C bunch

Macintosh Apples 31). bag

Native Peaches $ 2 5 ° basket

. . . . ONE THOUSAND . . . .
Free Stamp REWARD to the owners off these

CAR REGISTRATIONS

II-

K? .749
AX 13
BF 9106
W W 240
WW'966
LG 289
73890
HFTf
TV 288

K A 4
471-566
WS 705
473-975
W l i 283
638
K¥ 411
TY 270
BE 8802

AP 6379
ZY 904
BE 5351
LS BM
KF 610
WY 748
400-482
W W 866
MJ 75

MB 984
PW 67
KC 117
Kl 138
BG 9334
SM 29
KM 21
WU 762
KF 897

KY-712
287-571
BF-9503
AF-32261
KY-346
KH 69
TT 286
KC 93
Kl 875

TOMATO

WX 831
BE 3067
BE 7852
AV 38116
AZ 5216
KW 835
BE 6446
WC 317
KK 666

KX 941
BG 2039
AV 7907
284-139

WINNER'S
LIMITED TO' ONE

PER;'FAMILY '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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New Book List

:i .

' , 'Adult Fiction "
" Revolt In Aspromonte, Corrado
Alvarq; Poppo, Josef Berger; Kill
With,. Kindness, Robert Bloom-
field; Tw© Susans, William Brink-
ley; ' The Five-day' Nightmare,
Brown;: The San Franciscans, Niv-
en Branch;, The Witch of the Low-

glide, John D. Cart; The Panama
Ptortrait, Stanley Ellin; Ifoonrak-
ers and Mischief, G. J. Feakes;
The Wandering Windows, Fer-
rara; The Pat Hobby Stories, F.
S. Fitzgerald; Foyage to Santa Fe,
Janice H. Giles; The Inheritors,
William Guiding; The Qry of the

•• Owl, Patricia Highatnith; The Thin
Red line, James Jones; No Hid-
ing Place, Edwin Lantiaim; Vaga-
bond's Way (Francois Villon/,
Doris-Leslie; 'Lady, Lady, I 'Did,

* It:! Ed McBain; Mr. Seidman .and
the Geisha,- Elicit 'Hoi; 'What a
•Way to 'Go, Wright Morris; The
Shapes of Sleep,, John Priestley;
Act at Anger, 'Bart' Spieer; The .Sa-
tan Bug, Ian, Stuart; Before My
Time, Nicolo Tucci; Magnificehi
Destbqy, Paul Wellman; Griffin"!
Way, Frank Yerby.

Adult Non-Fiction
Suburbla's Coddled Kids, - Peter

Wyden,;. Western," Unity 'and the
Common Market Walter Lipp-
man; South, Wind Red (Cuba), Phil-
ip Ray; 'The Makers of Economic
Society. Robert Heilbroner; Wall:
Street's Shady Side, Frank Cor-
mier; "The • Gentlemen Ctanspira--
tors, John! Fuller; 'The Nurem-
berg Trjal,, Heydeeker It Leeb
Tragedy in Dedham CSaooo & Wwth-
zettil Francis Russell; The' Shep-
pard Murder Case, Paul, Holmes
¥'ou, English Words, John Moore'

• Project-'Plowshare. Ralph 'San-
ders; Cloud Physics and. Cloud
Seeding,' Louis Battan.

" Also''The Ideas of Biology, John
T. Banner; The 'Discovery of An-
aesthesia, L. H. Ludovici; Auto-
mation, Sellin and Lambert; .Mir-
acle Metals, Newcomb and, Kenny
Decorating Is 'Fun, Dorothy Dra-
per; Early American Decorative

'Patterns, "Ellen, Sabine; Pennant
Race, Jim Broenan; M«lville
.Richard Chase"; Emerson, 'Milton'
Konvitz; In-laws and Outlaws, C.

• Northcote Parkinson; View from
Now. 13 ~ 'People's " Street, - Aline
Meshy; World War' I—An.'Outline

. History, Hanson, Baldwin; • Strong
Men Armed, Robert LeeHe; A
'New Russia?,, Harrison Salisbury;
The 'White Nile, .Man. Moorehead;
The Ilonely .African, Colin. Turn-

'•bull; ..The Underground Railroad
-In 'Connecticut, Horatia Strother.

'Only Fifty .Years Ago, Gladys
H. Carroll; 'Joseph 'Conrad: Giant
tif Exile, Leo Gurko; 'The Lonely
"Life, Belle- Davis; Her Majesty the
• Queen (Elizabeth UK, Helen, Oath-

Brave Enemies, Robert;- F.
nedy; Tarn Mboya, Alan,
Michelangelo, Sculptor, Irvir
Jean Stone'; Restless Spirit (Edna
St., Vincent M i t e ) , Miriam Gar-
feo; Pope John XXII, Roy Mac:
Gregor-Hastie; 'Will Rogers, 'Don-
ald Day; Shakespeare and Son, Ed-
ward' Fisher. -

... Junior Non-Fiction
How Money Is Made,. David C.

Cookie; The Nightingale, Hans C.
.. Anderson adapted by Harold" Ber
son; Junior Science 'Book of Big
Cats, Robert Lemmon; 'Famous
Ptiintiitcs, " A. Elizabeth 'Chase';,
The Art of Ancient Egypt, Shirley
Glubok; Portugal, George Kish;
The First ~ " - - •* --
opotamia
Robinson;

Book m .Ancient Mes-
and Persia, - Charles
Our 'Country's Stay,

Frances Cavanah; The' First Book
of ':the' War of 1812, - Richard Mor-
ris,., "

Junior Fiction Ages, 12-16
War Beneath the -Sea, Frank

Bonham; Revenge, Logan Forster;
Me and .Caleb, Franltlyn Meyer.

Junior Fiction Ages 6-12
Two is Company, Gertrude- T.

Bryant; Let's Read Aioud, Ruth
Gagliardo,-.. Project:, Genius, Wil-
liam. Hayes; Baby -in, the School-
room, Paula Hendrich; 'The Dog-
in the Tapestry Garden, Dorothy
Lathrop; The Winged Watchman,
'Hilda Van,- Stockum; Darmy Dunn
and- the Heat Ray, William
Abrashkin. :

" For The Little. Tots,
Where's the Kitty? Ruth: Car-

roll;'The.'-Desert, People, Ann N.
OarM; 'What 'Do ..They Do? Carla
Greene; Mud! Hud'!' Mud! Le-
onore Klein; Policeman Small,
Lois 'Lenski.; Sam's First Fish,
Leonard Shortall; Pumpkin Moon-
shine, Tasha Tudor.

'The Benjamin, DeForest Curtiss
•collection of rare books, in the Wa-v'fertown Library :1s now open on
Wednesdays from 1 to' 5 p.m. and
6 to f p.m.

NCBflGS

SAMUEL 6. SMITH, '1st LI.,
U.S. Army, recently began a one-
year internship at " Fitaimona
General Hospital, the Army's
medical center In Denver, Colo.
At the end of hit internship, he
will be dssigfiedi as an Army
doctor. Lt. Smith, son off Mr. antf
Mrs. Thayer A. Smith, Wood-
bury, to, a. I t s * traritiiate of Mill-
bum, N.J., high school. He re-
ceived his A.B. degree in 1958
from Dartmouth College and his
MM.D. vBQafefi iMit .ycfln* Tirom the
University of Rochester School,
-of Medicine. (U.S. Army photo)

Hospital Aid
Society Votes
Scholarship Funds

'The board of directwu of the
Waterbury .Hospital Aid" Society
voted at a regular meeting to al-
locate $2,000 a. year for- two years
for scholarships for the-advaace-
ment of professional nursing edu-
cation at Waterbury Hospital,."
Scholarships wfll. be- gives to .grad-
ate mines to assist them M ob-
taining further nursing ed.HGmti.on...

'The Society gave $1,280 to the
Eyeglass Fund for Needy 'Children
at" 'Chase Dispensary, 'the hospi-
tal's out-patient department. Oth-
er allocations were as follows:
3450 to the hospital's Social' Serv-
ice Department, $100 to the stu-
dent nurses' library, .and. ISO to
the patients' Hferary.

The remainder of available
f the fiscal year

will, be disbursed as
Two-thirds 'Will -toe- set

aside toward the development of
'an intensive: care 'unit at the hos-
pital, and one-third 'will be allo-
cated to help purchase .needed
hospital equipment. • * •
* This year Waterbury

is* attempting to' raise $100,003

Seajy Mattress Company has,
elected' Victor L. deinman yfee
president, of' "sales, for southern
New- England, ..It was, announced1

recently.
| Cteinman will supervise all
sales and merchandising activi-
ties Sn Connecticut, Rhode Island,

, and western Massachusetts, ac-
cording to Willam H. Walzer,
head "'Of Sealy's Oakvile plant...

1 "Sealy of Oakville recorded, a
sales increase of' almost 13 pea'

i cent during .the first: half of 1962,
I and Cleinman will, direct an inten-
sified marketing program for 'the
southern .New England' area,"
Walzer added.

Cleinman Joined. Sealy '12' years
ago as a salesman for 'the state
of 'Rhode Island... 'Before being
elected to the newly-created post-
of vice president of sales, Clein-
man served' for. six years as sales
manager of the Oalwilie plant.

Nancy Perkins
Guest At Shower

Miss Nancy Perkins, daughter of
Mr. and: Mrs. Carte-ton- Perkins of
Bradford, New Hampshire, was
guest of .honor recently at a mis-
cellaneous shower at 'tie- house of
Mrs, Eugene Vaughn of' Middle-
bury Road. - . ' • ,

Hiss Perkins, who Is. the grand-
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. B. H.
Lynn of Watertowq, will 'be mar-
ried on, October .21, to Joseph Bat-
tles of Bradford, New Hampshire.
" Hostesses were Nancy's, aunts,

Mrs. Classen Perkins, Mrs. Ed-
win Toogood and Mrs. 'Vaughn!.,
Others attending were: Mrs. B. H.
Lynn, Miss Peggy- Lynn*, Mrs.
Raymond Blum,,. Mrs,. .Alan. Blum,
'Mrs. Donald Lynn, Mrs. Robert,,
Lynn., 'Miss Augusta, Archer, Mrs,
Gordon Seymour, Mrs. Everett
Cook, .Mrs. " 'Carleton. Perkins,
Mrs. August, Erling, Marjorie
Lynn,, Mrs, Doris Foray, -Cathy
Foran, •Mrs. Horace- Wymn,'1 Miss
Kathy Winn, Mrs. Walter Thomp-
son, Mrs. Robert: Reese, Carol
Wilson,, Joyce, Perldns,, Evelyn
Erling, Mrs. Francis Lynn, .Mrs.
Ronald Cooper. ••

through community giving for' the
purchase of newly-designed equip-
ment to aid in new methods of di-
agnoses and" treatment and to re-
place out-moded equipment. .

The funds allocated by the Soci-
ety constitute net: profits: realized
from several, fand-raising prof,
ects ' under the .Society "s.-.- • 'manage-1

ment. 'These' projects are the Pan-
try Shelf, the hospital snack, bar-;
the- Gift Shop and Gift Cart; .and
'the- 'baby photography service,
manned... principally by -volunteer
workers. The other project is the
beauty shop within the hospital. A
.portion of 'the funds given by the
Society for various, needs of the
lospital were received from mem»
bership dues. -

Plans for the. annual- meeting of

HUE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous: -

PtWLLtPS PRODUCTS
:' "The Best, In Food and Service"
SSt Main St. — . Watertown

Water P
I . J. BLACK ft SON, Inc.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE - '
.. ' WATER-SYSTEMS

SALES AMO SERVICE!
Northflald BMd ' Tell JT4-88M

Watwrtowm. Con*.

JOM YARMAL
APTUANCC SHttlCt

_ wmma
HCATINa

the Society on Tuesday, 'Oct. 23.
at 2 p.m. -at- '-the- hospital were
outlined by Mrs. Charles E. Spen-
cer, program, chairman. Reports
on the Society's work for- the year
will be given and 'officers and. di-
rectors will be elected- for the
coming year. Mrs. John K. -Pratt,
president, -will ...preside,..

The program will include an in-
for a series of teas which, will be
given during the conung fall, and
winter in various communities in
tie1 WatertMjry area to recruit new'
terpreOve dteauaian, of special
n.edleai, service* at 'the: Hospital
and & tour of the hospital's new
physical medicine- and rehabilita-
tion department and the new laun-
dry.

The. Board also discussed plans
nNaitoaas info 'the Society. These
event* will be- under the direction,
of M M . J._Warren Bpsea, mem-
bership chfffrTnati.

Mrs.'Pratt: presided at the meet-
ing of the .Board, which was, .held
at the hospital.

Evening Deptt.
HekbMaaer

The Waterbury Women's dub ,
Evening Department, .held an MHHV
,ing 'dinner Tuesday, .Sept. IS, 7
p.m., at the- .Santa Fe Restaurant.
Mrs. .Frank, H. Bailantyne was in
charge * of arrangements."

A 'board, meeting was- held, 're-
cently at the Club house, and the
following new .members, were ac-
cepted: Mrs. Raymond A. Powell,
.Mrs. George K. Woodward, Jr.;
Mrs. John. A. Carlson, .Mrs. Frank
W. Young, Mrs. Robert, M. Soden,
Mrs. Rosaland W. Kelley, - Mrs.
Arthur1 Goodson, and Mrs. Vincent
Stroberg.

Flans for a fashion * show and
card party' to 'be- held -on, 'October
2 "'were 'discussed.

Jaycee State
Meeting HeW Here

The bi-monthly meeting of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
.State' Board of Directors was held
recently at*the .Knights of Oolum-

Tuesday

at-

bus Hall, with local Jaycees .as,
hosts. .'Mure- than 200 attended. '

.After- 'dinner " State President
Ralph E. Trumbull conducted the
busmesa, meeting. Vincent O. Pal-
l d i president -of the Watertown

delivered the fcvocation.
speaker was A r t h u r
i, „ vice-president- o# the

Greater' , Hartford Chamber of
Conuoerce, whose t o p i c was
"Coaanunity Development".

Schneiders Mark
25th 'Anniversary •

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schneider
of New Haven were Imimined1 Sun-
day, in fcelebration at., their :25th
wedding anniversary, at the borne
'Of Mr. and Mrs." David Roger,
.Ball Farm Road, Oakville., 'They
were married Sept. 11, 1937 in
Oakville. Mrs. Schneider is Mrs.
Roger's sister.

Guests Who attended the open
house included,: Mr. and Mm.
Homer Huffiel^ West Hartfmrd;
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Black
and children, Keith, B&rry, Kim,
Ron, and Refd, Watertown; Mr.
and Mrs. 'Everett Roger and chil-
dren, James, Judy, Mark and 'Di-
ane, Windsor .Locks; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Loomis, and. children.
Lance, Heidi and. Bret, Watev-
town; Mr. and Mrs. .Lewis Ref*
nolds and children, David, 'Cathy,
Danny, and, Matthew, of Walling?-
ford.

Oakyille-Watertowtt Wbm-
ipublican Club w& meet:

Sept. 25 at ?:30 p.m.,
Watertown library.

the business meeting
members .will have the opportun-
ity to meet the. local Republican
candidates.

Anyone 'wishing to join the club
is, welcome to attend.

Airman Mitchell
At Dover A^.B.

Aicfrran 'Third. Class "Roger
Mitchell of Oakville, is 'being re-
assigned to 'Dover AFB, Dei., fol- .
lowing his * .graduation" from, fhe-
United States Air Force technical.
training course for aircraft: me-
chanics Sheppard AFB, Tex.

Airman Mitchell -was 'trained to
maintain and service reciprocat-
ing 'engine aircraft and .aircraft
systems,.

A graduate of Watertown High
School,, he is 'the,1 * son of Mr. and .
Mrs. Edward J. Mitchell, 96 Fair-
view A ve., Oakville.

HeoJy Assigned
To Show AJFJI. ;. •

Airman Second Class Thomas D.
HeaJy, son of Mr. and "Mrs. Har-
old D. Healy, 243 Echo 'Lake Road,
Watertown, Conn., is being reas-
signed to Shaw AFB, S.C., follow-
ing .'tits graduation from the. United
State* Air -Force technical train-'
'Ing course for aircraft: radio re-
pabnften „ at Keesler AFB, Miss.

Airtnan Healy was trained to op-
erate; test: and .repair interphone
and emergency radio 'equipment.

The airman, a 1959' graduate of
Warren, F. Kaynor Regional Tech-
nical School, .Waterbury, is mar-
ried 'to the -former Madeline L,
'Davis,, daughter of 'Mrs. Edwin Da-
vis, 73 Sunset Ave., 'Oakville.

Airman Healy and 'his wife live
at Cfesent Trailer Lot: 50, High-
way 76, Sumter, S. C. .

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL1 HOME
•AIM ST., WTTHLEHEM

BARIBAUirS

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE

THINK OF' FLOORS.
.. THINK Or ., . ...

MIIIRJIY umsm
FLOOR COVER 1 INGS

638 E. Main 750-ASSS..

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
.. All Forms of Insurance

" . " » Sickness
" • »onds

' • Merit* - ;. •
• iMbStf •

OFFICt : t i t 'W'oat Main St., Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood ,.'.,.. 753-6367

John IB. Atwood ...... 274-1881
' - William; C. Gaw . 387-7800

Representing The- Travelers Insurance Company

CONVENTIONAL • Gl • FHA
We welcome •»• oppwtuntty I t CMpwate with buWer»r realtors, h«n» pfcnners.

mi$*nk* riwet fsswiifes BANK
tOFFICES IM WATESBURY,

CTAKVILLE, WttCCTTr, PROSPECT

FRCC PARKUia AT ALL OFFICES
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
•By Paul Johnson * "

Parents of. Bethlehem students
attending Woodbury High .School
'presented petitions to' the 'Board
of Education last 'week asking that

. the .town, assume . cost of their
transportation and a. resulting' spe-
cial meeting of the board produced
a decision to' provide the trans-
portation but to permit no more
pupils to ••enter 'the Woodbury
school . . . 'The' vote which bars
Bethlehem students from, entering
Woodbury or other area schools
'becomes effective Oct. 1 and con-
tinues through
3963-64.

'the school year1

Previous policy of the' board has
been to the effect, that the torn
has' provided both tuitition 'and
transportation to Watertown, but
has permitted attendance of stu-
dents at other 'high schools on a
basis 'under which tuition is pro-
vided but transportation is a par-
ental responsibility The pe-
titions 'sought to alter 'the previous
policy Robert Miller pre-
sented, the vote which restricts fu-
ture attendance of Bethlehem High
School students to 'the Watertown
system, and it was adopted by 'the
'board with a dissenting vote being
cast by Mrs. Mary .Lou .Allen.

Town, provided •transportation, to'
Woodbury for local students now
enrolled 'there who will 'be 'per-
mitted, to complete 'their courses
a t Woodbury, becomes effective at
once . . . Undetermined . at the
close of 'the -board meeting was
the question of whether additional
cost to the town. Is involved . . .
Robert Miller and, Arthur Tolles
contended the present bus contract
requires 'the contractor to' pro-
vide the transportation 'without,
compensation, but 'the position was
not fully shared, by others . . . . A
legal study of 'the contract in the
matter is 'under way Donald
Goss moved the providing of the
petitioned transportation, and the
motion was .given unanimous board.
approval.

"The ''board also voted., in the
event funds for the transportation
.are needed, to submit a, request
to' the .'Board of .Finance for the
money . . . Should, 'the needed
funds exceed $1,000 a. special town
meeting to provide the money
would 'become necessary , . . Es-
timates of the sum 'involved are
that, it would be in excess of this
•mount . . . At 'the request of the
Board of Education,,, 'the bus con-
tractor submitted, an offer to pro-
vide toe transportation on the ba-

" sis of $72 per pupil for' the year.
An, appeal to residents to be un-

usually careful with fires has'been
issued by 'Fire 'Chief Raymond
Strohacker, "who notes that 'be-
cause of the long' period of made-'
quate rainfall many sources of wa-
ter which 'would be' employed by
firemen have become dry
Brooks in many cases contain no
water at all and ponds are' at a.
low level,,, creating dangerous sit-
uations 'in. 'the event of a. fire' call.

Bethlehem, P .T.A. held 'initial
meeting of the fall season at, 'the
Consolidated School Monday eve M

. 'the form of a reception for 'mem-
bers of the faculty and of the
Board, of Education . . .. Supt. of
Schools Robert. Winslow served, as

" 'master of ceremonies . ,., , Beth-
lehem, Teen-age Club has ex-
pressed .appreciation to Mr. and
Mrs. .Earl Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Banks and Mrs. and Mrs.
L. J. Grenier who" entertained, the
.group at a recent cookout
Also "Voted was appreciation, to'
Mrs.. Homer 'Bouffard who serves
'as a leader of the club . ,., . mem-
bers 'will hold a public round and
.square dance Sept. .29' in- Memo-
rial Hall with Ray Clark and Ms
band, furnishing' the music
'Conn. Bandstand has invited, 25 of
.'the members to appear' on 'their
show Oct. 26 and' 'the -club has
voted to participate.
- A slate of officers was installed

at a meeting of 'Bethlehem. Grange
Monday eve, with, tte ceremonies
being' conducted, by William Drake
and his installation team. 'from.
Sharon .. . . The Grange will hold
another meeting 'In Memorial Hall
Monday at 8 p.m., with an illus-
trated talk to be given by Dr., H.
Brainard Risley on his work in
Venezuela .., . . , The meeting is
open to public attendance' and 'all
folks interested in hearing the talk:
are invited to attend..

Red Cross bloodmobile pays a
visit to Bethlehem this Friday and
will be "at Johnson Memorial Hall,

.. TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKINQ

WmMwry Ro*d, Watwtowii
'274-3789

'YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME. ANY PLACK

OrutfiMI *ton« • Qrav«f - tati

WtMa You CaH T»d,

with 'donors, being sought 'by
a. committee - from Bethlehem
'Grange headed, by Mrs. Olson, as
chairman The committee is
hopeful of meeting' the town quota.
on this visit, and needs, 'the help
of all residents, to do so ,. ... .
Church School at 'Christ Episco-
pal 'Church 'will 'resume classes,
'Sunday ft 9 a.m. . . . A class 'in,
preparation for' confirmation has
been organized, and its," members
meet 'each Saturday at 10 a.m.

Catholic Women" of Bethlehem
meet this Thursday at 8 p.m.- in.
Memorial Hall . . . A meeting' of
the Church 'Council of ..the Fed-
erated 'Church was held 'Tuesday
night in Bellamy Hall. . . . Each,
passing day without substantial
'rain creates problems among res-
idents who find wells becoming
low and sources of water supply
which have never before failed, a
cause of concern . Dairy
farmers who use substantial quan-
tities of water for 'their animals
are among those 'finding the
drought providing a. new problem.

Police Report'
For August

A total of 352: complaints were
investigated, and 3? arrests made
by the Police Department in Au-
gust, according to' 'the monthly re-
ports .presented to the Police
'Commission at its regular month-
ly meeting held Monday evening.

Complaints were: general, 266;
vandalism,, 13; • thefts, nine'; fire',,
eight; accidents,, seven; emergen-
cies, seven; attempted, breaks,
one; .and 'breaks, one.

Arrests included: motor*' vehi-
cle, 17; destruction of public prop-
erty, two; breaking .and entering,
.three'; breach "of peace, one; lar-
ceny, one; statutory rape, one; in-
decent ' assault, one; receiving
stolen .goods, one; taking a, motor
vehicle without permission, one;
intoxication, two; juvenile refer-
rals for breaking 'and. entering,
three; 'and, juvenile referrals for
destruction of public .property,
four.

Parking tickets; issued totaled,
62 and four written warnings were
issued.

Mental Hcitth Con.
Installs New Slate
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Mrs.
elected

William D.
chairman of"

Starr' was
the Water-

toym-Oakvule Mental, Health Com-
mittee at a recent meeting.
' Other- 'Officers installed, for a,
term of two years, includes:. Mrs.
Armand Madeux, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Vincent Mitchell, recording
secretary; Mrs. Harvey Fayer,
corresponding secretary; and. Wil-
liam Scully, treasurer1.

Four new members were elect-
ed to the Board of Directors, mak-
ing a total, of 18. They .are: Mrs.
Bernard Beauchamp, Mrs. Rus-
sell DeLuca, Mrs. Harvey Fayer,
and Henry Stance'.

'The annual treasurer's report,
•and the final, report of the fund
drive, was presented, by Mr. Scul-
ly. The total amount collected, this
year was $2,481.98, just short: of
the $2,500 goal set by the Fund
Drive Committee last May.

The Committee was especially
interested in the fact that a total
of 1.038 volunteer hours were giv-
en at Fairfield State Hospital, .and
at a picnic and luncheon which
was held, in town, for' patients dur-
ing the year. .During July and Au-
gust,, the new "Style Shop" at
Fairfield State Hospital, was
served by 43 volunteer women-

Following' the
several reports,

presentation of
the Committee

adopted a program and budget for
'the' coming year.

A note of thanks for her many
services to' 'the committee will be
sent to former secretary, Mrs.
'Timothy Koran, who is moving out
of town,.

INSTRUMENTAL
LESSONS
Brass - Woodwind

Percussion
Teach At Your Home

$2.50 Per Lesson
Bachelor Music Degree, New

England Conservatory of Music
PHONE 274-5232

Academy Exams
Slated Oct. 20

Rep. John, S. Monagan (D-Conn)
has, announced -that a preliminary
Civil Service examination, to
screen candidates for appoint-
ments to "the U. S. Air Force,' Na-
val.,, and Merchant Marine Acad-
emies' will 'be conducted, .in,
Waterbury on 'October 20.

The examination will be held at.
8:30 a.m..,. in Room 208 of the Wa-
terbury Post Office building.

Candidates who have filed appli-
cation with. Rep. Monagan for nom-
ination to the academies will be
authorized to take 'the Civil Serv-
ice examination.

Special arrangements will be
made with the 'Civil Service Com-
mission to provide examinations
for district residents ' who are in
schools or in the military serv-
ice1, outside of" Connecticut.

Results, of the examinations will,
'be used, by Rep. Monagan, in de-
termining 'the eligibility of candi-
dates.

Woodbury News
" Celebrate 26th Anniversary \
Mr. and Mrs. Guerin. B. Carrao-

dy, Wooubury, were hosts recent-
ly at a dance in the Waterbury
Club to celebrate their 25th wed-
ding anniversary and the 21st
birthday of their 'daughter. Miss
Sally .Anne Carmody, a. senior a t
'Georgetown University School of'
Nursing, Washington, D. C. - •: •

Marr ied in Cante rbury School,, *4..
New Milford, on September 10,
1931, the couple also have a son,, - •
Lt. Christopher Carmody, USAR,
and a daughter, Miss Laurie Car-

d student at • St.. Margare t ' sy
School.

Mrs. Carmody is the former
Betty Merrhnan, daughter' of 'Dr.
and Mrs. M. Heminway Merriman
of Watertown. Mr. Carmody's paiv
ents were 'the late Mr. .and, Mrs.
Terence F. Carmody, Watertown."

The affair was preceded by a
dinner' for members-of the family
and, out-of-town guests.

•For mmfk, I f500 tafrjwr km ctsb nty 124 per monlht

WflTIRBUMTSAVlNGS BANK
SMccita ,||$0

WINCS
make the difference
Getting to Ac top of tttfs pole was no trouble at all for our
friend here — he flew, Utility .linemen, however, don't have it
SO' easy. For them, "going topside" means a long climb.

Climbing poles is ..mighty tricky business—anytime. Every
•tep .most be safe _and. sure, in, the best weather as well as the:
'Worst .And signs:,, posters, and. other attachments on utility poles
can be almost as much a hazard as the weather.

Some: of O''Ur\Kneniett' have- "been, seriously injured by striking
one of these attachments. Others, while climbing, have caught
their "spurs"1* on, signs: or nail heads instead of digging them
into the surface' of the pole. Even the unusual step a lineman .might
have to take to avoid a sign, could cause .him to lose his balance^

.Keeping poles, free of unauthorized attachments is a matter
•of safety. 'That's why the State of Connecticut has made it illegal
to' post signs: or similar attachments on, utility poles. These safety
considerations aft- appreciated "by "'utility linemen — the friendly
fellows: who work "on high" — helping to keep your utility
service as dependable as possible.

™"K CONNECTICUT LIGHT 'UNO' IPOWEt COMPMW
* SHAREHOLDER-OWNED PUBLIC UTILITY

t,--

l-if-

y
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'NEW TAFT SCHOOL, neait omnti Larry Stone and bis assistants
" teemed happy about prospect! for the fall football season after
the school's t int practice tuwlsin 'last Saturday. Nearly 80 boys
reniiriMM1 eany 10 i an to prepare lor me season wntcn opwns wixn
a oame against. KfnQwnod School, Wast Hartfortt, Sept.. 2*. PJ©-
tur«d from left to rlglit are: Harry Younes, Dave Burdoln, Ceaoh
Stone and Barclay Johnson. . . - (Taft photo)

Speaking of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

"" GOOWQ NO' 12
Columbo Godio- has 'received' -a

•' lot 'Of' thrills out of the ^erlorra-
, .and of1 his stock car the past .few
- years but perhaps the results of
Mast Saturday evening's races at

the" Eastern .States Exposition
• 'were mare gratifying than, any of
* the rest.

The trim little coqpe with the
Hudson Hornet engine carrying
the blue and gold colors of God-

- io's Sunoco' Station, with its famil-
iar' No. 1.2 captured the 100-mile,

' 200-lap Non-Ford feature' with Bob'
- Gaudiosi at 'the wheel, Earlier in'

the evening the.. same team, also
'wrapped "up 'the 25-lap consolation.
" . As Godio .stated: '"It certainly
takes a team to win rases .and we
have been most fortunate -to have
a guy like Charley Mordenti to
build and "repair our car and ex-
tremely lucky- to obtain a fellow

" like Bob to drive it. He -fits this
.particular .racer like a. main a.
main bearing..''

In Saturday's 100 miler, Gaudi-
. osi starting from way back in the
"36 car "field, took the lead mid-
way in the race and. no one
touched No. 12 from, then on.

As a result, two., more beautiful
..trophies are resting on the slow
shelf at the Straits 'Turnpike
.Service Station.

< LONG HOME RUNS
Fans were talirig about the long

home run" belted over 'the Judd
Field's right field .fence by young
Allie Vestro at a crucial moment
of Oakville Red Sox's ball game
against Newtown last Sunday. It
certainly • was one of the farthest
hit at that particular- spot. Lefty
Mederros had a. beauty over that
same fence a couple of seasons

. ago... . : • " . . • •

However, neither was the long-
est that' we have' witnessed. The
'belt with the most distance, 'that
we remember did not go over any
fence but darn, near ended up on
Morro St. which is' a. long ways
back in direct center field.
- It was propelled off the hat of
Tony -Di.Prim.io. 'then playing' with
the Oakville Indians 'before em-
barking on a minor league - car-
eer of several seasons.

It, too, came" at: 'the. right mo-
ment for at: that particular time of
day 'the LJtchfield Cowboys were
leading the Indians by an 8-5
score in the last inning when Tony
stepped up with the bases loaded
and hit a really prodigious blast,
and.. a 9-8 victory . lor the local
team. . . • ,.

"The " 'Bean of ' Admissions at
F'alrfield University, where young
Vestro registered: .Sunday, played
an important part in. Oakville's
victory "Sunday 'because he ex-

tended .Aide's normal hour' of reg-
istration, set for' 2 p.m. until 6
p. m, thereby allowing Hie young-
ster. time1 to' particinate in the ball
game. .And a. good, thing' it was,
too, for it was his bat that led the
Sox to victory.,

Schoolmarm Leo Gillis, a sur-
prise starter1 for Mgr. Liakos,
came 'through in grand style. The
Merriman school teacher, making
Us first "league start of the year,
scattered 4 hits over seven in-
nings 'before tiring.

Second game of .'the' .series at
Newtown Sunday at 2:3d1 p. m.
Field is located, in. back "of Haw-
ley 'High, just before hitting the
center of town..

Jiius Budels. Jr.
Cammsskmed

Julius J. Budelis Jr. of Water-
town, baa been eotnrn)s.s]«ned a
second lieutenant in the United
Start* Air Force.

Lieutenant Budetft, a former
staff sergeant, applied for and re-
ceived a direct commission alter
obtaining Ma bachelor of Mien
degree in economics from Flori-
da Southern College at Lakeland.

Lieutenant Budelis enlisted in
the Air Force in January 1995
with one year of college credit
from Faixfleld Universfty. Upon
bis assignment to Little Rock
AFB, Ark., he enrolled In eff-duty
classes at Little Bock Junior Col-
lege and took correspondence
courses through the United States
Armed Forces Institute.

He received his final credits and
degree under "Operation Boot-
strap**, an Air Force program
that allows personnel to attend a
school of their choice for the fi-
nal six months to obtain a degree

The lieutenant is the son of Ju-
lius J. Budelis Sr., T6 Highland
Ave. He is married to the former
Rosemary P. Dougherty of 211
Cumberland St., Little Rock.

Following a hospital administra-
tion course at Gunter AFB, Ala.,
Lieutenant Budelis will be reas-
signed to Randolph AFB, Tex.

NO JUSTIFICATION
A.' person reaches a .sorry state

of mind. when, he believes 'that the
admission price' into a" sporting
event allows Mm. to direct any
'type of verbal abuse "in 'the book
at "the participants.

'What kind of a human being is
it. that hides behind the purchase
price of a. ticket just to hurl 'in-
sults at his fellow 'Mttan? He
wouldn't.'do it 'Otherwise,, probab-
ly, and we often wonder1 • why he
thinks a piece!' of cardboard car-
rys that justification with it...

Cheering and heckling to a cer-
tain degree are as much a part'
of a sporting event as 'the actual
playing, but abuse is something
else. 'Joseph' Martin, who went: to
'work on. Jimmy FiersaJ, in. Bal-
timore, should learn, the differ-
ence along with 'thousands of oth-
ers who delight 'in tormenting ath-
letes. Jimmy can hold. Ms- head
high in this situation. -
MORE TO COME

NEW .COACH
Eton Borgnine. newly " appointed

'basketball coach at ' Watertown
High, appears to be a splendid
choice for the job.

Borgnine, who coached at Litch-
fieki when they won the state Class
C championship a few years' back,
didn't have .any. particular yen to
come 'back in'a the.' coaching field;
but was perhiia.'ed' to change Ms
•mind... • • .. .

'The new coach will find;'the Wa-
tertown job to . his liking, we're
sure. The history of athletics here
has found that very little pressure,
if .any, was ever put on the coach
by. those who have the. power to
hire .and. fire.

Don brings to his new job a rep-
utation of a gentleman and a cap-
able coach. 'Could there 'be .any
.finer recommendations?

CUFF NOTES " - " •
State Rep. John. Keilty was an

interested, spectator at the Bassi
fiocci League matches at Judd
Field Sunday Morning. In fact- he
spent: a. good deal of the day at
this particular site, for he- and
wife Annette' returned for' the'. af-
ternoon baseball garne . . ... Pro-
bate Judge Jcfceph Navin .and Kath-

leen are staunch followers ol 'the
Oakville Sox along with our. com-
munity's top woman golfer, El-
eanor HuoppI and family . . . Al
Kinta, • often,. referred to ..as -the

alike) was not doing any ' acting'
Sunday morning' as h« led Cap*.
Tony (No Cavities) Simons team
to a 3-0 whitewashing ol Frank
Rosse's bocci team,. . Everything
he1 threw was right on, target-in-
deed! . ., ... The Joe Gilroy's are
looking forward to tbe final. .Lime
Rock.. Racing meet of the season,
on 'Oct. .21' ... . ' . "Go early, bring
your lunch, and stay late" is the
way Joe puts it.

LACCONE PRESIDENTS
Mrs. Gttssie Laccone,, "Straits

Turnpike, is president of 'the
Greater Waterhury Women's Sanc-
tioned Bowling League.

The'league in its first, .year of
operation promises to be' one of
the fastest girl's leagues .in the'
state.

'To. add a note, Gussie is pot
only the official, head, but also one
'Of the., loop's top bowlers.

Hubby John is president of the
Bassi Bocd Laegue so it's easy
to see that rolling a. 'ball" of one
type of another comes natural, to
Laccone family..

Local members, who are i
'increasing number, of RIBBA
(Rhode 'Island. Beach Buggy As-
sociation) are enjoying their week-
ends 'this "September month and
will continue .to do so until 'the
cold weathers stymies then.

For you . see the ' oysters R in
season along Little Rhody's shores
and. the .catch is usually plentiful.

Looks like Ellen." Timms is go-
ing to beat, us in a friendly wager
concerning 'the Yankees. Seems
like we'" Just ..don't, know enough to
bet. with." them. That's the penalty
for listening to Bill Simmons who
gave us the inside dope this year

... ... Moe Zaccaria tells ".us. that
over 50 have signified intentions
of participating in. Oakville VFW
golf tournament Oct. 7-- ..

ENGINEERED
SINTERfNGS

.AND'

PLASTICS, INC.
.- A " * •• '

" WATERTOWN " . -
fNDUSTRY

OK To
Clothing Dem.

A clothing demonstration will
be held this evening at the Ma-
sonic Temple on Main St., at 8
p.m.. under the direction of the
Watertown Chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star.

Worthy Matron, Dorothy Shaw,
and Worthy Patron, George Shaw,
will preside at the stated meeting
of the Watertown Chapter 96, Or-
der of Eastern Star, Wednesday
evening, Sept. X, at 8 p.m., tn
the Masonic Temple. Officers are
requested to wear Jong whit-

patrons
gowns

Past matrons and
night will be

Members are to bring articles
for a tea cup auction, which wiD
be held following the business
meeting.

imraniifivns nvra
- Henry Dauphanais was installed
as Grand Knight of Pius X Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus, at a
meeting recently at the Council
home, Main St.

Other officers to serve for the
coming year are: Edward Traver,
Deputy Grand Knight; Edward
O'Connor, Cfeanceilar; Andre
Foumier, Warden; Paul Ingra-
ham, Recorder; Henry Boucher,
Advocate; Milton Gardner, Treas-
urer; Conrad Landry and Louis
Vallencourt, Inside Guards; Jo-
seph Hondura, Outside Guard; and
Charles Monterose, Trustee.

The Council is planning a fund
raising event for the benefit of a
scholarship fund, its welfare fund
and to provide funds for the an-
nual Easter Egg Hunt. Edward
Traver is general chairman. A
new automobile will be awarded
by the Council prior to Christmas.

N*w Records AvoHoMe
The following new records are

now available at the Naismith
Memorial Record Room of the
Watertown Library.

Children
Howl Along with Huckleberry

Hound; Favorite Stories for Chil-
dren; and Knights of the Round
'Table, ,

Mult-
'Alda, Verdi; Mozart Overtures;

Ben HUT; At The Gate of Harm
Symphony "No. 4, Tschaikovsky:
Symphony No. 41, Mozart; Sand-
berg Reads Sandberg; and. Liebes-
iied, Wagner.

.Walter and, Margaret Ches-
navich, . 85 Merriman St., Oak-
ville, have 'been, granted a 'permit
to' construct a one' car garage,
5400.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sander*— Polishers

Gttgen — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street. - Watertown

On Soratoga
EJlsworth F. Leacb, Jr.. lute-"

rior n̂T|r\Tmi' nK*fl t jpn.s electriciani ^
fireman, USN, son of 'Mr. and,
Mrs; Ellsworth F. Leach, Sr., at
54 Ridgeway Ave., Oakville, is
serving aboard1 the' attack aircraft,
carrier US5 Saratoga, operating
out of Mayport, Fla. -".
..The Saratoga recently was nora* :.

tnated for' the ..annual Ar ie l*
Burke Fleet 'Trophy for aAtfstand-
ing improvement in battle effi-
ciency, morale .and performance. -

The award honors Admiral. Ar-
leiga Burke, who Was Chief of
Naval Operations before retiring
last year.

TT»e Saratoga was among slat,
sfeipf of the.' Atlantic Fleet, nom- -
Inated for the award., which ws
won, by the' radar1 picket destroyer"
USS Vesole.

£. Q. Msffim
Everett G. Mifflin, son of Mrs.

Myrtle Good., 25 . I t a l i a n Lane,
Watertown, was recently promot-
ed tp specialist five while .serving',
with tbe 11th Armored Cavalry in
Gersiany.

Specialist Mifflin, a cook in: the
cavalry's Troop L .in. Regenburg,
entered the .Army in- September
I960, completed basic combat.
training at Fort Benning, Ga... .and
arrived overseas .in February, "
196a. ;

Tbe 24-year-old soldier ' is a
1957 graduate of E. C. Goodwin
Trade School.

Town Council Chairman James
E. Qpriano has proclaimed the
week of Sept. 17 'through the 23rd
as Constitution Week in Water-
town, at the request of the Sarah
Whitman Trumbull Chapter •
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution.

In proclaiming Constitution.
Week, Mr. dpriano urged, all res-
idents to pay special attention dur-
ing the week to 'the Federal Con- ..
stitution .and the advantages of -
American, citizenship.

TRADE4N OLD COINS
•for BOWitMG a!
TtitMPiCE LANES

8911 "Straits Tpke,, Watertown
; ('Catalog' Value-Given)

LOUIS A. LAUDATO

•LKCTHIC 'Oil. auftMttnv.1

"— Tmi

Parts and
In

fleefalalie
KVI'LLE.

14
OAKVJLLt, CONN.

Phone .274-3471

Get a Horse!

'Hie suburban tractor with 22 optional attaching "
tools to help you get mor«d«ne-have more fun
There's a mountain of responsive muscle in thia compact suburban
tractor . . . with all the tools you need] to make tight of your yu& •
work. Tiller, seeder, cultivator, rotary tmd reel type mowers, dump
trailer and snow removal equipment are fust a few of the- work
savers to team up with your Wheel Ijorse. No wander so many
•mart folks are saving^."get a horse1* (Wheel Horse, of course!).

Ride a horse. Take a free teg-drive, now.

WATERTOWN CO-OP&AUYE ASSR
v '- .27 Depot "St. ^ — Wafer-town '. • ''""

^ 2 7 4 - 2 f | 2 •• ; • • •' ••

.—- i , ; —
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St. Maty Cburch, Oak-y £
viUe, was the setting Sept. • of
the marriage* of MKB Joan Ann
Strazzeri, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Strazxeri, Augusta
St.., Oakvile, to Verwm Wayne
Wright, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
noD Wright, Prospect. The cere-
mony was performed by' the Rev.
Robert J. Keen.

Births

Plan Coffee Hour
For Wends Of The

LOCAL ffMWLEMS and I m a fmr the forttacom-
- ing el«ct*»n were Hwnimad by Carl mteamm, right,
• local AepubUcaa oam*<Ute far State Hftepresenta-
tive, .ami . Joint ftand, of ftatistrary, the GOP candi-
date for Coragwia i i from the 5**i i

Dmtriet, at a recant meeting in Watertown. 'The
two will be among the many GOP candidates
who will aterod a county GOP outing Sept. 29 at
DeLanal Field.

LEGAL NOTICES
DISTRICT OF' WATERTOWN, ST., PROBATE
COURT, September M, A.D. 1941.
Estnfe of

SAB ATI NO tolSTEFMMO, W k f l ©ESTtFAHO
late of Watartown, k said DUMct,

Upon ttie application of Maugwwt' OiStafanw.
praying that am instrument In writing pur-
porting to be the tatt wHl mat testament of
said SaMIno -DMatato. a/k/a ~ "

•on "file more fully appears. It i t
• ORDERED — Tturt said jwpllcatimi be
heard andl determined at the Probate Office
In Watertown. in said District, on the 18th
Aay of September, A.D. 1942, at 4:«§ o'clock
tn the afternoon, and that' not fee of the pen-
dfcncy of saMi application' and of the time and
glace 'Of hearing ihereon, be giwan -to all
persons known to be Int tra lad In saM estate.
fty causing a copy of this order to be pub-
ashed once in sowie newspaper having a cir-
culation in said District ana1 by sending by
oertffied mall, .postage prepaid, return re-
JDrVP* ncwMVMfl. 1&t mm parTWBS fflMlVJlBitf wmO'
• re living suflslde said Pi (llwilii OMrfct , all
on or before the .swti 4 * y of SaptamlMK,, 1942.

JOSEPH M, NAVIN, Judge
TT1 f/Jffl/B

Cstate of
GLADYS C. WOODRUFF

IblfftW' n§ IIMMlBMrttw^BWi -bi Uka JBlBMtilî Mtw rill •Mn 'ITM a i 1
Mpure ww * w u • wn i|iipiwi>|j' f i r Wfirr "IFTlllIPOrPO1 UPlBfriKtir 'ONT
•atertown, deceased.

'The Executor hevtoo M A M M I tic ad-
'kninlstratlcn account wNh saM 'Estate to flic
Court 'Of Probate -for' said District for aHow-
pmce and made appJkatJon for distribution
erder relative to real *ttat», it is

ORDERED — that the 5 4 * day of Sep-
tember, 1941 at 4 : » ••*• '««* 'In the afternoon,
• t the Probate Office in Wattrtwm be, .and'
Hte same Is assjpnwl for a h*»Wng cur the
•Ifawanoe of said ".adunlnlstratfoai 'account with
Hid Estate and said Apptlcattam, and' 'Hal's
Court directs the Executor to cite all uarsons
»..„". ™.' ~.W,"W™ •»• >>nto.<> ,ivn« iw — |i«pwwCTi win «a: iwi w n w a i m

place, by causing • true cow of Ihis order
to be published OOCB In tome tiftwipaper hav-
ing a circulation In said District, an i by
mailing In certified letter, postage prapald
and return recall* requested, addressed to
Edward C. Woodruff, Jr., a copy of this
order ail af ..(east 4 days "before said i ime
••signed, and return re»e to thk Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
'TT WW/ffl

CLASSIFIED APS
PIANO LESSORS. Call, MaiyZIm-
.. merman, TO AvaJon Ave., Oak-

' ville. 2T4-4250.

CARPENTER A 'lilAS'ON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free''estimate. Tel 274-8397.

•PRACTICAL NUR6E avaflafafe.
.•Call , .274^3478. >, _

tell Your; Book*! Books Wanted.
"High"-cash .'prices paid for librar-
ies and odDections. Prompt re-
moval! Convert your attic books;
into cash! Write: W. Scardapane',

"Iffillerten:, N..Y.

EXPERIENCED " clerk-typist de-
sires part-time -work, or werk "2
©r 3 days -per week. Hours ©pea.
References. Call 274-lfill.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work now. until December. Show
"mxe 'new line of. toys and .gifts.:
•To collecting, no "delivering, high-.

., tat commissions. Write SANTA'S
PARTIES, Dept.' N. 1, Avon,
'Conn., or call collect'433-3455'.

DRESSMAKING and arterationa,
J874-3795.

FOR SALE: 1JK2-Chevrolet 2-door
-Sedan. Motor excellent. Body
.shows 10 years 'wear. Good gasr
.'mileage; Would, mate 'first class,
'second . car. .Seasonable. Call
-274-4610 between 9 ' a.m. .and S
- p.m.

FOR RENT: — Floor sancSers,
floor polishers, sanding: ma-
chines, transit .and. levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Bulldinfl Supply
Echo Lake ltd... Watertown

Tel. .274-2555
' • • • m m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ADVERTISING
- - SPECIALTIES
70© I terns to choose 'from

Calenders, ball point pent,
business printing, etc -

GIFTS for anniversaries,
banquets and opaHtfiip.
Decafs, Bumper tirip*,

•STEPHEN' MEINTTU6
- 274-4291

Wedding
. O'Neill-Miller

Susan Louise Miller,
g rf Mrs. Howard Miller,

"OnkviBe, a a i ttie late Mr. Miller,
became the trride Sept. 8, of
"IiiMnas Joseph O'Neill, son of
Mrs. Patrick O"Neill, Naugatuck,
.anrl. the late' Mr. OtJeilL The Rev.
'Frank Oldridge, performed the
eeremnny '*» St. Paul's Ifethodiat
'Church.

incville
St Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-
B,. m » "the scene Sept.. 8 of

the marriage, of Miss Myma Lou-
ise LanevUle, daugbter of Mr. and
Ifrs'... Irving J. Laneville, Arcadia
Ave., Oakville, to Richard. C. Ked-
mong, 'Oakville', son of Mrs.. Jean
Redmond, Darien, .and. John. F.
Redmond,. Canada. The Rev. John
A. Carrig, pastor, performed the
ceremony.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hat Water, Warm Air and. .Air
Conditioning. WESSON MEAT-
1«I'G CORP.,' Waterbury. Tel.

i a 2

EMIL JEWELERS
WATCH AMD CLOCK

.. R EP AIRIN G—Guaranteed Work-

•UG», CAfiPCTS, BROAOLOOMS
—lfinor fs 'Valley Mug Serviee, So.
Main St.., Tbomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned, 'by ^ B i l 1

Karpet Kare Process.

•MITTV'S SIGN SHOP'
Truck Letteriike

174-3849 Watertown;

' AUTO WDDY WORKS
One of the .most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
128 Watartown Ave.,, Waterbury

CUSTOM slip 'Covers and draper-
ies at. Decorations By Gladys.
Mow located at 169 Main St..

8TA.RT A CLUB, Get" your fall
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress .Step. 274-1149.

At "Cltlntz *N* 'Prints of Newtown
Decorator 'Drapery, - ' Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
175% off 'List Prices Always.
"South'Main:" St. <Rt. 25). Newtown.

Kinizer-Srucker
Miss. Bonnie Karle Brucker,

'daughter, of Mr. and .Mrs.. Ray-
mond. K. Bnicher, Merriam Lane,
'became the bride Sept. 8 ef Kirk
Nicholas Kintzer, son. of Mr. and
Ifrs... Nicholas D. Kintzer, Mid-
iHetoury Road. The Bev. Jackson
W. Foley, rector, pcrfomied. the
ceremony in ChriBt Cbunti.

' St. John's Chunti was the set-
ting Sept. M 'Of' the maraage of
Miss 'Chrtofine Marie Huber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
V. Huber, Kason Grove, fietble-
hera, to George William Pierce,'
son of .Mr. and Mrs. .Lewis E.
Pierce, Waterbury. The 10 o'clock
cenemony was. performed by the
Rev. Ricbard Guerre tie.

BoniifiMMHumn
'The1 First G>ngregaitiaaal Church

was the scene September 1.5 of the
marriage of Miss Ann Rose' Wil-
liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Williams, Buckingham
Stneet, to Arnold John Bonini,
son of Mrs. Modesto Bonini, Un-
ionville, and the late Mr. Bonini,.,
'The Rev. George E. Gilchrist,
minister, .performed the 101

o'clock ceremony.

CHURCH — A son,, John Joseph,
Jr., Sept. 7 in Waterbury Hospi-
tal to' Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Church,. Sr. (Elizabeth, Ann Du-
fresne), 96 'Colonial St.., Oak-
ville.

MUZZI — A son. Stanley Howard,
Sept. 7 .in St.. Mary's Hospital to
.Mr., and Mrs. 'Thomas Nuzzi
(Mabel Phillips), Oaicville.

PCKKJMS — A sop., Jonathan Hale,
Sept. 11 In. Richardson. House',
.'Boston. Lying .In 'Hospital, Bos-'
ton. Mass., to Mr. and .Mrs..
'Charles V. Perkins (Trudy
Tbompston), Lexington, .'Mass.
Grandparents are' 'Mr. and. Mrs.
Classen Perkins' and Mr. and
Mrs, Walter E. Thompson, all of
Watertown...

EA€ILES — A daughter, Dierdre
Lynn, .Sept. 13, in St. Mary's
Hospital to' Mr. and 'Mrs... Robert
Eagles (Irene OlensM), Guero-
aeytown Road.

SWANSOW — A daughter, Carolyn
RmtKg. .Sept. 13' in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs. Clif-
ford P. Swanson (Eieanor L. Par-
ris), Platt Road.

JEFFEftaOill — A .son David Wil-
liam, Jr., Sept. 13, in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. David
W. Jefferson, Sr. (Nancy W.
Strong), Cam Ave., Woodbury.

Behan-Holloway ..^.^
Miss Sandra Holloway, daughter'

of Mr. and MTS. Delnao Holloway,
Stratforf, became the bride Sept.,
1,5 'Of Ri'Cha.rd Behan, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis • 'Behan, Woodbury.
The Rev. John E. Tonds per-
foxmed the ceremony at, 'the Holy
Name of Jesus Church in, Strat-
ford.

Whitman-Murphy
Miss Sheila Murphy, daughter of

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wilfiam J. Mnrphy,
Longview Ave.,, became the bride
of Steven J. Whitman, Sept., 8. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Howard Quirk,
at 'the.' Anabel, 'Taylor Chapel of
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
The groom is the' son, of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Theordiore Whitman of
Porter St.,

'JOHN 6 . O'NHLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE .274-3805

'«taln

& BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1S53

• GENERAL INSURANCE •

54 Center Street WATERBtfRY Tel. 756-7251
44? Main Street .„ WATERTOWN 274-2591

r<"if r •*»i«»*ii» »* 111

GREASON,INC
wiring. Say, MAKI

If ADCOSATt W1WNO1

510 Mem St. — OAKVILLE — Tel, 274.2589

A Licensed iE'lec*rical Contractor Sine* 1927

SAYLES —' 'A. daughter, Carolyn
Jean,,, Sept. 33, in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs,,. George F.
Sayles (Vykiena E. King), Pom-
peraug Ave..,, Woodbury.

NORTON — A daughter'. Debra
Jean, Sept., 12, .in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Norton (Edith R. Cole), Joshua
HIM Road, Woodbury.

DUftANTE — A daughter. 'Cheryl
Anne. Sept. 10 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. 'and Mrs. Alfred A.

The' executive board of - the
Friends of the Library met Mon-
day morning and! formulated qjtans
tor a coffee hour to be held "Sis
fall, for the membership of the.
Friends. This will give an oppor-
tunity to acquaint members with
the .. work done' 'by the volunteers
at the library 'and 'the 'projects
which .are' scheduled f v the.-fu-
ture...

This 'will also .give the members
an opportunity "to discuss infor-
mally with Mm. Shorts, 'the' work
of the Friends,

Following 'the 'meeting, mem-
bers of the board, delivered 327'
books to' Judson and. Polk .Schools'.,
'This is 'One of the many ways the
volunteers help the' schools, and
the library.

Durante (Frances .Ann, Ifurptoy),
12' Happy Ave.,. Oakville.

6ACCO — A fourth child, 'first
daughter, Susan Mary. Sept. 9 in
St. Mary's Hospital to .Mr. aad
'Mrs... Donald Sacco (Elizabeth Bf-
Nunzio), Oakville.

BLANNER — A 'daughter. 'Deborah.
Ann, Sept. 14 in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Peter T.
Blanner (Betty D. 'Thomas), Ska-
ton Road.

B e a u t y
S a 1 o n

274-2895
'George: Building,, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

J. Andre Founrier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE ~
5%' Aufo Locms

510 -Main Street: - Oakville
,274-1711 -

• Potted Roses • Extra Large Rower Pots
• House' 'Hants • African YMets
• Pottery - • Shrubbery

• Potted Chrysanthemums

Woodfand Gardens .
'Top of' Sherman Mill — U.S. 6-A, WOODBURY 263-2285

Open 7 Days A Week

" . • * *

P1CKAHY
PAINT COLOfl

v 3

TO CMQOSJE

WE'LL MATCH
IT WHILE YOU
WATCH...
ON OUR NEW

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

COLORIMETER
Skerwin-Williams Colormeter makes any
paint color your, heart desires—in mantes.
Use this unique color meter service' for all
jour paint needs and be sure of perfect
'color match.

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

Echo L<*e U . , Watartown
274-2555

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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RECONSTRUCTION WORK on Woodruff Ave. was started last,
week t>y the Zappone Construction Co., of Oakvifle. The project
entails widening the road an average of five feet and Install I ing
•Idewaikt along the west side. Above, employees. of the firm are
Bhown installing storm drains opposite St. John's School. This
task must be finished before the widening process can begin.

(Staff Photo)

CHURCH NOTES
" Union Congregational

Saturday," Sept. 22 — Cherub
Choir rehearsal, 9 a.m....

Sunday, Sept. 23 '— 'Church
' .School.. 9:30 .a.m...; Morning wor-

ship,. Interim Pastor, ttie Rev. C.
- Murray Keffer, 11. a,

Monday. "'Sept... " 24 yf Troop 52:
.. 'Committee,. Mothers' Auxiliary,

7:30 •"p.m.,
Tuesday. Sepfê  25 — Senior

Choir reheanral, 1 p.m.
; Wednesday Sept. 26—Boy Si

^ Troop 52 regular weekly meeting
7 p.m. ,,

St." Mary Magdalen
Thursday, .Sept. 20 — Requiem

Low Mass for Paul Mitchell re-'
quested, by Mr. and. His. R. Has-
tings, Mr... and Mrs. L. Mediri,
Mr.".and Mrs. J. R." Cataliiii, 7

Saturday, Sept. .22: — Requiem.
.High"Mass..for Joseph Romano re-
quested by the family, 8 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass, Robert; Blasi

_^4nd Doris Sheehan, 9 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. 'to' 12:15 p.m.;
4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 23— Masses 7, 8,
t, 1.0' and 11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30
p.m.; Catechetical. Sunday will be

- observed.

First Congregational
.-•'Friday, Sept. '21, — Missionary
Committee meeting, - Trumbull
House:,. - 8 p.m. ' .

Saturday, Sept. 22 — Herald
'Choir- rehearsal, -grades 2 to 3,
Church House, 10 a.m.
" - Sunday, Sept. 23—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, with
the Rev. George E. Gilchrist of-

'fi.cia.ting, 11 a.m.; "Church Hour
group, ages 3 to .6,. TrumbuU
House, '11 a.m.; Crib Room, chil-
dren 6 months to' 2 years, second
floor in Trumbull House, '11 a.m.

Tuesday,. Sept... .25 — Mariano
Circle meeting in. 'Church .House.
to complete unfinished items for
'the children's fair, 10 a.m. to '2
p.m.; Fair sewing at the home of1
Mrs. Ruth 'Goon, 33 Hillcrest

Ave., 9 a.m.. to' 12' noon; Board
of Trustees, Church House, "7:30
p.m.; Annual meeting of' Women's
'Council with, installation of offic-
ers and committee" chairmen, 8
a.m. • This 'will, be a candlelight
ceremony in. the sanctuary..

Wednesday, Sept. 26 — Artisans
'will meet in Trumbull House 'with.
Mrs. Classen 'Perkins, - 9 . a.m.;
Church School for three' year olds,
upstairs in Church House, 9:30 to
10:30 a.m.; Annual, meeting of .the'
Women's Fellowship of 'Connecti-
cut in 'the First Hungarian "United
Church -of Christ in. Bridgeport,
1.0:38 a.m. to' 3:15 p.m.; Pioneer
'Choir rehearsal, .grades 4 to 6,
Church House', 3:15 p.m.; Pilgrim.
'Choir 'rehearsal, grades 7 to 12,.
Church House, 7 p.m.; Adult Choir
rehearsal, Church House, 8 p.m.

" - - St. John's
Thursday, Sept. 20 — Memorial

Requiem High' Mass 'for' 'George
Zemaitis, 8 a.m.; St. John's
'School. .Association, 'Church. Hall,
8 p.m.

Friday, Sept.... 21 — Friday .and
Saturday are Ember days.

Saturday, Sept. 22 — .Anniver-
sary High Mass for Alphonse Ber-
thiaume, 8 a.m.; 'Confessions, 4 to
5:30 p.m. and. 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept,; 23 — Masses 7,
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.rh.

Monday, Sept. 24 — Parish High
School of Religion (CYQ) meet in
the school' for religious instruc-
tions, 7 p.m. •

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Sept. 20 — 'Boys Jun-

ior Choir rehearsal,' 3:15 p.m.;
Supper Club meeting, 6:45 p.m.;
Boy Scout 'Troop 450, 7:30'' p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 23 — Holy Com-
munion, 8̂  a.m.; Family Worship
and .opening of ' 'Church -School
classes,' 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. .25 — Morning
'Choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; -Girls
Junior Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept.. 26 — Senior
Choir rehearsal, 6:45 p.m.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

•••; . . • S i n e © 1 9 0 3 ' "•'•

'Holders cmd Manufacturers.
of Plastic Materials

BRANDOLINI'S
PIZZA

thru Sat., 4-12 P.M. — Sundays, 4-8 P.M.
ALSO: OUR USUAL DEL4CIOUS ITALIAN FOOD

For Order* 'TO Go, Call OR 4-8018

BRANDOLINI'S 288. MAIN STREET
OAKVI L'L-E

Mlddtafcury
Sunday, Sept. 23 — Bible School,

9:45 a-in.; Morning Service, 11
a.m.; Youth Groups, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p-m.

Wednesday, Sept. 26—Mid-week
Service, 7:30 p.m.; Choir rehears-
al, 8:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Sunday, Sept. 23—Service, 10:45

a.m. and 4:30 p.m.; Sunday School
and Nursery, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 26 — Evening
meeting including testimonies of
Christian Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Newtown Preparative Meeting
Religious Society of Friends
Newtown Jr. High School

Queen St., Newtown
Sunday — Meeting for worship

11 a.m., First Day School 11a.m.

TrtnHy Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Sept 23—Church School,

9:15 a.m.; Service, 10:30 a.m.

All Saints' Episcopal
Thursday, Sept, 20 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 23 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning prayer
and sermon, 10 a.m.

Methodist
Thursday, Sept 20 -—

Choir rehearsal, 6*30 p
for Choir rehearsal, 7>3O p.m

Sunday, ^ t e g S j J S ^ F i l y W
ship and Churcfi School. 9:15
a.m.; Morning Worship with ser-
mon by the Rev. Edward L. East-
man, ll*a.m.; Sermon title "For-
mula For Personal Resiliency".
There will be nursery care; Jun-
ior High Fellowship, 4:30 p.m.;

Toft Instructor
from. Page 1)

City. Mr. Anderson previously
taugtat at Choate in Walfingford
and the Hilffield School in Hamil-
ton Ontario.

A question and answer period
will follow. The public is invited
to attend.

Refreshments 'will' 'lie served by
Mrs. James. Mahoney and ..her
domttuttee.

Youth Choir rehearsal, 5 p.m.;
Senior Methodist Youth. Fellow-
ship, 6:30 p.m. .

Tuesday, Sept 25 — AD. cooi-
missions will meet at Wesley
Hall,,,- 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 26' — Sewing
Group meets, 10 a.m.

FE ; ' ^

ENEFICML'

PWCOST

SAVINGS
ANK

INDIVIDUAL &
FAMILY POLICIES

NSURANGE

WffTBffiURYi?SAVINGS BANK

SPECIAL
WINTER

. all-n«w

NYLONS

SALE!
FOR LATE MOOCL CAR' C M M M i

full set of 4 for
2
WINTER

RETREADS
ON THE
REAR .

ON 'THE
FRONT

•tats 7.50 x: 1 4 * J 0 x 15 - plus
fax and your recappabfe tires.
Add $1 each for gloaming
whitewatls.

Take (he core for cold weather pmb-
. ..Goodyean front and back!

Thkt special economy price for the
fan set of Cioodyeanu d hi k
only!

p
good thia week

Ooody«ar'« freat C A A PR A'MVf AT I A O B Y Re treaded
economy tire, » • * • • r U M W I i PT UM1UW fcb«bmil.
AH-Weather 42 *ith CA* CACV TFVlUK de««n
exdostve Tubyn re- • *« B * * ^ l l f c M ¥ i a year's

SftSf*'!* FREE MOUNTING! ** ""**

GOOD/YEAR
MOM pton§ mm ON GOODYEA* TIRIS THAN OH ANY OTHER KINO

For Even Greater ECONOMY, Increased SAFETY And Longer
Tire LIFE, Have Yoyr Front End ALIGNED And Wheels BALANCED
Periodically — At ARMAND*S TIRE DEPARTMENT.

ARMAND'S Has The Latest BEAR Front End Alignment And
Wheel 'Balancing Equipment. '

Our New Phone Number: 274*2538 . '<

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

Do»y I AJI. to 7 P.M. Open Sundays t A.M. to 1 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org




